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ites Set For 
Winter Shows Of 
Pecan Growers

I fria* Axeuriatton At 111 Mold 
, At Ss* >aba N»»*mb*r 89, 

prre roller 1 .

itM lor the various Pecan 
to be held during the next 

Bo»ths were announced Wed- 
,j hf \y. 8 . Price uf Gustinu, 
0 ry of the Texas Pecan 

Association, following a 
ice In Brownwood with J. 
ij of San Angelo, president 

Vest Texas Pecan Growers 
Ross Wolfe of Steph- 

k, H 0. Lucas and other pe- 
over- of this section.
Vssl Texas Pecan Growers 

and winter show will be 
Dan Saba, Friday and Sat- 
Snvember 30 and Decern- 1  
Mr Rainey said that these 
would be satisfactory to 
ft of his association and to 

of San Saba, who arc j 
*m; the show.
> shows this year have been , 
lasted by the state assocla- 
under the direction of Mr I
, io that there will be no con
ic dates, and exhibitors can t 
their entries from one of tb> 

to another. If they desire .
shows will be the state 

Uvalde, which Is to be held 
her 4. 7 and 8. 

tng are the rate* for the 
’ shows, as announced by

RIMMA MAOOIl. T E X A S , T H I'B M IA T , Of TOREK is , |»3| MTIBER 42

Thor-oughly , 
Beautiful

Mitlon.

£ 2

»eopl-

Betty Thor, who Brat woo the 
title of Miss London, now has 
been selected it  England's most 
beautiful girl and will be entered 
In ths International competition 
for th# selectluo ot Miss timers*.

WESNER WILL HEAD 
INTERSCHOLASTICS 

FOR CURRENT YEAR

BROWNWOOD IS MADE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FARM ENUMERATION
Brownwood has been made head

quarters for one of the thirteen
districts In Texas for the federal 
farm census program that will be 
started during November or early 
December, Information received this 
week from Washington stated. 
Nineteen counties will’ oe Included 
in the Brownwood district and u 
total of 81 enumerators will be 
employed in taking the census.

Establishment of district head
quarters for the farm census will 
mean much to Brownwood. Ches
ter Harrison, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, points out. 
Much money will be spent In 
Brownwood for office rent, mater
ials and In addition the office will 
require the services of a number 
of clerks, these being in addition 
to field men and the district sup
ervisor.

LEGION TO SPONSOR 
SCHOOL CONTEST TO 
DEVELOP CHARACTER

I final
rtl

L Pru •
ember 13 Hraxoa Valley Pe 

|Bo» .•'t.'iihenville.
■Umber T in t Texaa Pe-
| gbow, Waco

ember 30 and December I— 
t Texas Pecan Show. San Saba 

aber 6, 7 and 8—State Pe- 
| .’bo* Cralde

I rop |, Short.
■era In Brownwood this week 

that pecans are opening 
sat this section, but that 

rfsg had scarcely gotten un- I 
| " me The , , <>p t

with some orchards re 
■I fair yields, but most grow 

l lm  reported very short crops ,

C. F. Wesner. principal of Brown
wood Junior High School, has been 
elected director general of the 
Brown County Interscholastic 
la-ague for the current school year 
W. H. Keeling, athletic director of 
Brownwood Utah School was elect
ed county athletic director at the 
same time These elections were 
made at a meeting of school offi
cials last Saturday afternoon.

The meeting last Saturday was 
attended by teachers from both 
city and rural schools with a total 
attendance of about 1311 Prior to 
the organization work etty teachers 
met at junior high where Supt. E. 
J. Woodward spoke to them on 
several matters pertaining to the 
work in city schools. Rural teach- 
era met at senior high for a thir
ty minute session They were to 
have been addressed by Miss Opsl

E  z z i  \
tar about jo per cent of a nor-

f )U i

school superintendent, but Miss 
’ 1 Gllstrap was delayed In a Stephens 
{ county meeting.

! price is expected to he con j> p. Wesner. director general of 
gibly f-tter than last year, the Brown County Inter-■ holusth 

ost grower* •epeetlng th' league, has completed the Hat of 
prlc# to be about 8 cents directors for various phases of 

‘ u i M  wo k (IN 'be current school
I year

The directors named by Mr. 
Wesner are: Karl Ainspiger. Jun
ior high school, director of de
bate; Miss Annie U Petslck. Wil
liams. director of declamation; 

-  - I Mias Kate Fields. Zephyr, director
'°n l:nl!ln'‘<‘r I-*" Khllnger.)0 f „ say writ|n. ; Clyde Boyd. 

1 “ ^ *  highway department | Kjirly air«>rtor of spelling; H H
Black, Holder, director of extem
poraneous speech; Miss Delma 
Martin. Bangs, director of music 
memory; W. B Jones. Blanket, di
rector of picture memory; W. H. 

j Hooper, junior high school, direc
to r  of wild flowers; Arthur Ma-

(ACT TO BE 
LET FOR HIGHWAY 

OFFICE HERE SOON

Aesrt'iuarters In Brownwood 
that work on the abstract 

^  to be purchased for the 
Hon of additional highway de- 
»*nt buildings In Brownwood 

lllkelv he completed this week
*** *n<l specifications have ^  ^  __ ^ ||___ _ _ ______
'ompleteq for ,he buildings | tH>rry Bang„. director of typewrit 

I w*#ks and the r o n n  .i 
^ it the next meeting of 

|highm,tv commission In Austin

Ing and shorthand.
The director of choral singing Is 

to he appointed by the director- 
general at a later date.

GOVERNMENT PEANUT 
BUYING PROGRAM TO 
BE UNDERTAKEN SOON

Contracts that will enable offi
cials to begin tbe government's pea
nut purchasing program in Brown 
county are expected soon by Coun
ty Agent C. VV. Lebmberg. Prelim
inary plans for tbe peanut pur
chasing program in the county have 
been completed. All available In
formation on the program was giv
en grower* of tlie county at recent 
meetings.

The purpose of the program Is 
to bring the supply into line with 
ronsumption. thereby bettering 
prices, gome of the crop will be 
diverted Into feed for livestock 
and part of the manufacture of 
oil. The program is being financed 
by a processing tax of one cent 
a pound except on peanuta used In 
tbe manufacture of oils.

Benefit payments will be made 
to the growers who sign and carry 
out contract* to adjust their 1935 
acreage. In order to get these ben
efit payments, growers must make 
a report on ths start of their 1933 
or 1934 crop or give an average 
of the two years. The benefit pay
ment will be made on the entire 
1931 crop at the rate of $8.00 per 
ton.

Ballots Ready, But 
No Absentee Voters

Isham A. Smith post of the 
American Lesion will sponsor a 
contest for the promntion and de
velopment of character and schol
arship among tbe pupils of the 
eighth grade In Brownwood and 
Brown county schools this year, 
officers of the post have announc
ed. Bronze medala will be awarded 
to the six leading contestants at 
the close of the current school 
year.

The contest Will be on attain
ments In five subjects, honor, cour
age, scholarship, leadership and 
service. Tbe contest will be divid
ed into three groups, one to in
clude Brownwood schools alone, 
one for Class B and the third for 

I Class C schools of the county. 
There will be medals for the win
ning boys and girls in each di
vision.

Contestants will write essays of 
not lest than 200 words nor more 
than 300 words on one of five sub
jects to be give them. These essays 
will be Judged by the faculty of 
each individual school, and the 
two winners from euch school will, 
during the Interscholastic league 
meet in March, compete before 
American Legion judges. The es
says will be read and they will 
be judged fifty per cent on deliv
ery and fifty per cent on subject 
matter.

Millions Plunge Oil King Into Marriage Woe V Certificates Of 
Exemption Go To 

Pool Of Growers
Blanks Representing 54.4<5 Pounds 

Nenf From Brow a f'oanty By 
County Agent.

Ills overnight rise from rags to riches brought tears and wretchedness to C. M. ‘‘Dad’' Joiner, left. 
<*.; coverer in 1930 of the vast East Texas oil field, the 74-year-old multl-mllllonalre "wildcatter” 
told a Jury In Dallas. Tex., the other day, fighting the suit of Mrs. Lydia Joiner, extreme right, hi* 
first wife and mother of his five children, to set aside a property settlement of $500 a month and to 
regain a wife's half of his fabulous riches. Joiner's marriage to his pretty secretary. Miss Dea 
England renter. Immediately after obtaining a Mexican divorce from his first wife in 1930, Is at-

backed by their children. Both sides claimed victory after the Jury'* 
!....„ --.r •cnim eed Intention of filing motions for Judgment.

tacked b> Joiner's first matt 
verdict on *r»*et-.t i -

9-COUNTY PICNIC 
WILL BE HELD IN 

BROWNWOOD DEC. 9

Canning Plant In 
Need of More Work

' Program ' alls for a total ex- 
pfisrs of $22,808 for two build- 

an office structure of two 
,0 ro*‘ $11,913, and a ware- 

F  «nd workshop to cost $10 ,- 
,pon completion of the office |

‘he offices of the depart- , The connty , .
' * ' 1 1  be moved from third floor C" * * ln Avem,e ' 8 1,1 " ° ed , r° '
Chouse to the new structure , du‘ ta for <annlns ^

H *"> Include all district and ,,nl,!B8 more 18 reCe‘Ved/
*  highway department offices ^  (:alneB' n,ana,!,'r ° f ‘ hP Pla" ‘ ' I

canning plant on

Ballots for the November 8 gen
eral election have been delivered 
to the county clerk by the printers 
In preparation for absentee voting, 
which opened Wednesday, Novem
ber 17. but up to noon Thursday 
no one had appeared to cast an ab
sentee vote.

The ballots. In addition to the 
nominees of the various political 
parties, contain eight proposed 
amendments to the state constitu
tion which will lie voted on at the 
general election.

The Democratic party Is the only 
party presenting candidates for 
county or district offices. Repub
lican. Socialist, and Communist 
parties have candidates for state 
office on the ballot, anil there ore 
two blank columns, one for inde
pendent candidates, of which there 
are none, and one for write-in 
candidates, should the voter tlnd 
no acceptable choice among those I 
printed on the ballots.

SCHOOL CONFERENCE 
HERE OCTOBER 23RD

A curriculum revision confer
ence for School District 14. wilt 
be held In Brownwood Tuesday. 
October 23, It Is announced by A- 
H. Smith of Goldthwalte, chair
man. Mrs. J. W. Trapp of Daniil 
Baker College Is advisor and Mist 
Opal Gllstrap, supervisor.

Afternoon sessions will be held 
at Daniel Baker Auditorium, with 
evening sessions at Howard Payne 
Auditorium.

Following ia tbe program an
nounced for the conference: 
Daniel Baker Auditorium, 3:3<t P.M.

Scope and Intent of Curriculum 
Revision Study in Texas—W. A. 
Stlgler.

Some Suggested Curriculum 
Changes—W. M. Campbell.

The Need for Curlculum Revision 
—John Bailey.

Greetings from Daniel Baker 
College—Mrs J. W. Trapp.
Howard Payne Anditoriam. 7 P. M.

Musical Program. 30 minute*— 
Howard Payne College.

Address, 30 Minutes—J. W 
O'Banion.

Discussion of the Tax Limiting 
Amendment, 10 minutes—E. J 
Woodward

The Texas Centennial, 10 min
utes—T. R. Havius.

All school executives, teachers, 
college students. P. T. A. members 
and others interested In the cause 
of education are especially request
ed and urged to be present.

.Plans for a nine-county picnic 
or reunion to be held in Brown
wood December 9 were started at 
a meeting of the Joe Wheeler 
camp of United Spanish War Vet
erans last Sunday In Brownwood 
with representatives from Coleman. 
Comanche, San Saba and Brown

City Paving Fisk 
Street Connecting 

With Highway 1ft
The city of Brownwood started ( 

work Monday morning on paving 
about 500 feet of Fisk Avenue from 
Third street to Highway No. 23. the 
Brownwood-Bradv highway. Cal
iche for the base was being hauled 
Monday and after work Is com
pleted on the base, the asphalt 
topping will be put on.

Only a small crew la being used

COUNTY SCHOOLS TO 
BE INSPECTED NEXT 
WEEK FOR STATE AID

County Superintendent F. D.
Pierce and Miss Opal Gllstrap, dis
trict deputy state superintendent, 
will inspect the schools of Brown 
county next week for industrial 
and teachers' aid. or In brief, for 

| state aid. The amount to be re
ceived by each school will be an
nounced upon the completion of 
the tour and the making of a re
port by Mias Gllstrap.

Mr Pierce urges trustees and county administrators of the Tex-
, patrons of the schools to be pres- as Relief Commission were In- 

Dr. Frederick M. Brooke, of and the street will be paved from j (n , , t ^  lnapmlon The struft(>d rMc|va , nlm, ls ln .
Waco, state commander, will be J  curb to curb.

counties attending. Counties to be 
Included In the December picnic j on this project, which Is estimated 
are Brown. Comanche. Coleman, to cost between $.'.09 and $SoO 
Mills, McCulloch, Hamilton. San Property owners along the unpnved 
Sabs, Llano and Mason. j  section are paying half the cost

M. Brooke

Brown county farmers this week, 
sent cotton exemption certificates 
for 54,425 pounds to the national 
pool, this being about half the to
tal that will be aent from tbe coun
ty this year. Th* certificates sent 
this week were turned Into the of
fice of County Agent C W Lehm- 
berg during the first three days of 
acceptance for the national pool.

A total of 1.850 applications were 
made in Brown county for exemp
tion certificate* and 2.297 certifi
cate* were received, with many 
farmers getting more than one cer
tificate on an application.

I,ess than ten percent of the 
farmers In th* county will be In
cluded In the additional ten per
cent benefits held back by the gov
ernment to care for farmers who 
did not plant cotton during the 
base period upon which tbe pound
age of the certificates was deter
mined.

The exemption certificate work 
in the county la practically com
plete as most are already distrib
uted.

THIRDLIVESTOCK 
PURCHASE PROGRAM 

IS NOW UNDER WAY
The third program of livestock 

purchasing to be carried on In 
Texas was under way tbis week as

ary for next week, giving the ex- government project that will take
the principal speaker at the De- , Paving of this gap will connect act hour each Bchooi wtn )ie |n. J ,p proximatety 400.900 head of goat*
cember meeting. A complete pro- Ft*k Avenue with the highway and i spected, la given below and Mr

Pierce asks that each school note 
the time it*will be Inspected.

The lntlnerary follows:
Monday. October 22. Banga, 9 00 

o'clock; Mukewater. 10:30; Con
cord at 1 o'clock and Clear Creek

gram for this affair is being worked is another step tn the city's pro- 
out and will be announced at an gram to extend paving on all im- 
early date, officials of Joe Wheeler portant streets to connect with

highways. A short time ago the 
paving of about 2000 feet on Cog- 
gin Avenue was completed at a
cost of only $878.

camp state.
Veterans In San Saha. Llano and 

Ma.on counties are contemplating 
ocganlzlng' coun'y catnp-i within 
lit* next thirty days and officer*
of th* Joe Wheeler camp will visit | ths city will also pave the new 
these counties and assist fn the I crossing for the Greenleaf Ceme- 
organlxation work. | tery road on Highway 23.

The December picnic will be held j

from the farms and ranches of
Texas.

Purchase ot the animals will take 
place ln a group of counties cor
responding roughly to the gToup tn 
which the government Is purchas
ing sheep. Female Angora goats.

at 3 o'clock. Tuesday, Williams at one year old and older, will be

at the Soldiers & Sailors Memorial I C. OF C. IS MAKING
Hall or In a park near Brownwood. 
the site depending upon the weath
er The Joe Wheeler ramp will eleet 
officers for another year at the De 
eember convention or picnic.

REGISTERED CATTLE 
SOLD BY BREEDERS

A brief to be filed with the state 
highway commission on needed | 
road work ln this county is being 
prepared by Chester Harrison, See- 

I retary of the Brownwood Chatn-
. i her of Commerce, he told directors 

The government's cattle purchas- -t lh<> w„ k|y lunrhPon W(.dne,
ing program

White working «n Fisk Avenue o'clock and May at 10:30 Wed
nesday. Cross Cut at 9 Grosvenor 
at 11 and McDaniel at 2 o'clock. 
Thursday, Brookesmith at 9, Wln-
chell, 11, Indian Creek, 1:00, Wood
land Heights at 3 o'clock Friday. 
Blanket, 9 o'clock. Zephyr at 11 
and Early at 2 o'clock Monday, 

A n n iT IftK IJL I l l i r u u / A V  I ° ,to,>er ^  Holder at 9 o'clock.
A l lV r r lU N A L  H K in l f  AT ,-Ijo at 10  ao aad Chapel Hill at

I  11:30.

EFFORTS TO SECURE

GOVERNMENT RESUMES 
CATTLE BUYING HERE

was resumed In 
Rrown county this week with the 
week's quota being placed at 1,000 
head. The cattle buying program 
had been shut down for several 
weeka and was resumed only after 
drouth stricken cattlemen of Tex
aa and other states had flooded 
Washington with demands that the 
program be continued.

In fin effort to assist as many 
farmers and cattlemen as possible 
the government has ordered that 
only fifty percent of each grow
er’s application for sales he taken 
at a time. This will make It pos
sible for twice as many growers 
to get needed government aid.

ddlers Contest 
In Mullin Nov. 10
"  8 . Kemp, Mullin. an- 

.*** ,tlat "he will sponsor an 
^Fiddler's contest tn Mullin on 
[day night, November 10 , for 

n<*lt of the cemetery.
Uddlers In this section are 

*  ‘o take part. There will be 
Prizes awarded winners.

stated this week.
Those who bring products to the 

plant get sixty per cent of ment* 
canned and firty percent of the 
vegetables. The plant makes chill 
for the producer If the latter fur- I 
ulshes bulk chill powder for bis 
part of the meat. Miss Gaines 
states.

The Japanese navy totals 7S8.374 
tons.

FARMERS MARKETS
•r«' prices quoted Is Brown-
Thursday, October 18:

bunches, do*............. 40c
:h Vegetables, do*.............40c
lt#«9 ______  Jo

-------------------------------- 3c
_________________ 1.09-1 50

* ...................... .. .................................. 1.00
and Cream.

*■ lb- butter fat__ l<c and 18c
Peutuy U | Kggi.

He n * ................................ 8c
Hens _

*hei

“ Oder 2 V4 lbs.
T| _ _

__ ___ ...9r
___ *c— 1 1 c
r............. 9c
_________ Sc

No. 1 Turkeys------------
No. 2 Turkeys--------------
Old Tom s---- -----------
Eggs. d o *en ---- ----------

Hay and Grain.

No. 1 Milling W heat----
No. 1 Durum --------------
No. 2 Red Oats -............
No. 2 White Corn...................
No. 2 Yellow C orn -----------
Mixed C orn --------------- ------
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton—
No. 2 Barley - ........................
No. 2 Milo, cwt ---------------

Colton, Soon Thursday

Middling................ .......
Strict Middling................—

. . . 8c 
— .5c
__5c
—20c

- 88c 
—S3c
_49c
_85c
.**c

—80c
.14.00
—70c
-1.60

i l l *
,12.7s

CITY TO GENERATE 
OWN ELECTRICITY

Bids for material needed in run
ning an electric line from the city 
water pumping station, a short 
distance north of the city, to city 
hall and the Soldiers & Sailors Me
morial Hall, have been advertised 
for by the city of Brownwood. Ma
terials called for In the advertise
ments Include 2,000 pounds of bare 
copper wire, thirty 40-foot poles, 
two 60-foot poles and a transform
er.

The bids will be received at the 
city hall up to 10 a. m. October 
21.

Electricity belli generated at the 
puntp station will be brought to 
town for use by the city ln light
ing the city hall, the Memorial Hall 
and for operating the trafflr signal 
lights. Mayor Thompson and other 
city officials say* the city will, by 
using the power already generate*, 
and now going fo waste, effect a 
saving in light bills.

Brady Selected For

Drouth or no drouth It still pays 
to raise the best livestock In Brown 
County. Both milk and beef herds 
in Brown County have shown such 
preeminence and given such wide
spread advertisement that the sur
plus of our growers is always In 
demand.

Recently, Shelton Brothers of 
Brownwood and N. A. Crop? of 
Rangs. sold some registered Jer
seys at very attractive prices. Shel- dent, and a number of other 
ton Brothers sold two yearling Brownwood doctors attended the 
heifers to D. H. Jefferies of Abl- twenty-ninth annual meeting of 
lene and six heifers to Sam Ken- the Fourth District Medical Socie- 
nedy and one cow and heifer to E. | 'F at Ballinger this

the weekly luncheon 
day noon. The brief will point out 
the necessity for designating and 
completing the highway through 
Brow wood from Cross Cut to Rich
land Springs. With the designation 
of this highway. Brown county's

Many New Cases To 
Face October Term 

Of District Court
Thursday of this week was the 

last day of service for suits to be 
tried during the October term of 
district court. According to the 
law all suits must be filed with 
the district clerk ten days prior to 
the opening of the court term. The

system of state highways will be i October term begins Monday, the
complete.

The Chamber of Commerce's part 
in securing the district headquar
ters of the federal farm census for 
Brownwood was reported at the 
Wednesday meeting. Mr. Harrison 
reported that October collections 
have been good.

Meek To Be In
Blanket Friday

i 29th.
District Clerk Allen D Forsyte 

says that a large number of new 
cases have been filed since the 
summer term of court and that 
these, along with the many cases 
carried over from the last term, 
will give the court one of the 
heaviest dockets In recent years.

Thirty-two criminal cases were 
held over from the June term of 
court, the major portion of these 
being for liquor law violations. A 
large number of criminal cases are

bonght at a flat rate of $1.45 per
bead

Shipping quota for tbe state has 
been set at 18.000 per week, which 
number will he received by the 
Federal Surplus Relief corpora
tion. Officials here said the ani
mals would be shipped to Arixona 
Condemnations were expected to 
tun high.

Those not shipped or condemned 
will be turned over to the com
modities distribution department 
of the Texas Relief commission. 
C. N. Crain, head of the depart
ment, said he hopes to distribute 
a great many of tbe animals alive 
to relief clients. Most of thts dis
tribution likely will be In South
west Texas.

"This plan will save us the ex
pense of slaughtering and process
ing; however, the client must 
promise to kill the animal given 
him. We don't Intend to set any
body up In the goat business."

Buying Is under the direction of 
George W Barnes, assistant drouth 
relief director for Texas and rep 
resentatlve of the Agricultural Ad
justment administration.

Goats will be bought tn the fol
lowing counties: Williamson.
Young. Zavalls. Bandera. Kendall. 
Bell, Blanco. Bosqne, Brewster. 
Presidio, Jeff Davis, Culberson. 
Brown, Burnet. Cochran, Coleman. 
Comal. Cocho, Coryell. Crockett. 
Eastland. Edwards, Erath. Foard. 
Gillespie. Comanche. Glasscock.

The state of Texas contains three 
Centers, two Centerville*, one Cen
ter City, one Cents* Point, one 
Centerline and one Center Mill.

L. Hamilton of the same place.
N. A. Cropp sold two registered 

bulls and a cow to one of the 
breeders in Taylor County.

The Chamber of Commerce Is 
frequently called upon for the 
names of livestock growers in 
Brown county who have registered 
cattle for sale.

Horace White, superintendent of 
the May school, was elected pres
ident of the Brown County Teach
ers Association at the Saturday af
ternoon session held in Brown
wood. Harley Black, principal of 
the Holder school, was elected vice 
president.

The county teachers association 
will hold regular meetings during 
the year. The date of the ftrst 
meeting will be announced by Mr. 
White at an early date. At these 
meetings teachers are asked to ad
dress the teachers on suhjecta tn 
which they have specialized.

Lee Meek. Brown county tax
1935 Medico Meeting collector, wll spend all day Friday,

-------  October 19. In Blanket, collecting I to be presented to the October
Dr. O. N. Mayo, retiring presi- I county, state and school district grand jury and Indictments return-1 Hayes. Hood, Howard, Irion. Kerr.

taxes. Mr. Meek is visiting the cd by the grand Jury will also be Kimble, Kinney. Lampasas, lJano. 
larger towns of the county to make subject to trial during the ap- ' McCulloch. Mason, Medina. Menard, 
tax payments more convenient to proachlng court session. Mill*. Nolan. Montague, Palo Ptu-
resldents of those place*. The October term marks the j to. Feco*. Real. Runnels. San Saba,

Tuesday Mr. Meek spent the day final appearance of Charles L. Schleicher, Sterling. Sutton. Ter- 
In Bangs. j south as district attorney of the rell, Tom Green. Travis. Upton.

week. Dr. 
Mayo presided over the two day 
meeting which closed Tuesday aft
ernoon with the election of officers 
for another year.

Officers elected were Dr. Charles 
F. Bailey, of Ballinger, president: 
Dr. D. D. Wall, of San Angelo, vice- 
president and Dr. D. W. Jordan, 
of Brady, secretary-treasurer. Bra
dy was selected as the 1935 meet
ing place.

Brownwood doctors attending the 
meeting in Ballinger were O. N. 
Mayo. J. W. Tottenham. W. B An
derson. Ben M. Shelton, J. M. Horn, 
H B. Allen, H L. Locker and W. 
H. Paige. Dr. John H. Burleson of 
San Antonio, president-elect of the 
State Medical Society, was honor 
guest at the Ballinger meeting. 
Dr. John Potts, of Fort Worth, was 
(he principal speaker.

Mr. Meek points out that it is 
usually easier to pay taxes In Oc
tober and November than It Is tn 
January, in that tax payers ordi
narily have more money during the 
autumn than at any other time. 
Many tax payers are taking ad
vantage of the split payment plan, 
permitting payment in two tnstall- 

| ments, one between October 1 and 
November 30, ad tbe other between 
November 30 and January 31.

Australia had to destroy millions 
of medallions, cigar boxes, choc
olate boxes, etc., bearing the por
trait of Prince Gaorge of England, 
when it was decided to send Prtnce 
Henry as the royal visitor to the 
Melbourne centenary celebration*.

35th judicial district. Judge South Uvalde, Val Verde, and Callahan.
having been nominated to Con-1 .............  ■ — - -
zress In the summer elections.

Japan Imports shiploads of tin 
cans from America and converts 
the cans into steel products, thru 
cheap labor In her factories.

The seml-wlld Chukchi herds of 
deer In Eastern Siberia are not 
strong enough to support a man.

Ball’s "dance of the sleeping 
children" Is one of the world's 
strangest rituals. Girl priestesses 
are made unconscious by a nar
cotic and placed on their feet. By 
some uncanny power, they are 
steadied and perform their dance 
In time with the music, moving atl 
parts of their body except the feet 
while tn a complete trance.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week Uniting October 18, 1M4

___ . . _  , . .  ■ ■  Few airplane engines hare gear-
Orwthopters are flying machines j

with flapping wings, or movable propellers; most of them
planes. ‘ have direct driraa.

Number Owner
| 124-303 S. t. Low. Brownwood 
124-305 R. A. Snodgrass. Brnwnwd. 
124-306 K  R. Gamble, Brownwood 
124-309 Chester Harrison, Bwd. 
124-310 H. N. Hammond, Bwd. 
124-313 H. D. Locke, Brownwood 
124-315 M G Smoot, Brownwood

Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Studabaher
Ford
Plymouth
Plymouth

u  •

Hotley-Langford Co. 
Hclley-Langioiii i o 

Abney It Bohannoii 
Ball A Ball Mtr. Co*-* ^  

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Cm
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Any erronenn* reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of nay par- 
ton. firm o ( corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Batablished 1ST*. Published everv Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co . Inc , 111 Hast Lee Street Telephone lit  Mall Address. 
P t> Roi tit, Hirer.-.ood. Texes. Subs-rtptlen price In Hrown and 
adjoining countlea, tl per year: elsewhere, 1 SO Entered at tha 
Poatoffice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter.

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  Editor JOHN BLAKE, Bualneia Mgr.

Any error made in advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of spare consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

While is cent cotton in 1*154 •* more promising than 
the 8 tent cotton the South sold Um test, the situation 
brought on bt the government's cotton reduction |nogtam 

^  , dining the past two seats has
V O ltO n  S been the cause for worrv. both
F u t u r e  among totton growers and the

governmental agencies charged 
with a restoration of jiants prices in tarm pnntum In 
lact. next sear's cotton plan now looms as the most pei- 
plcxtng problem at present before the administration

As has been |Miinted out in these coiuruna on seveial 
occasions, the drastic reduction of cotton in America, while 
having the effect of stimulating the price at present, has 
had the effect o f increasing production o f cotton in other 
countries, and the result has been that American cotton 
finds a lessened market in all parts o f the world. This 
situation cannot continue indefinitely. In tact, it will 
avail little if the American cotton price is bolstered and no 
American farmer* have sufficient cotton to sell. And the 
inevitable result o f continued reduction in this country 
will mean an over production in other countries, with no 
satisfactory stabilizing effect.

Just what to do about this is causing concern in gov
ernmental circles, it is pointed out in The Texas Weekly, 
which quotes from Associated Press dispatches "a cotton 
rn>p forecast of 9.44t.ooo bales Mondas sent AAA othuals 
into contereiM* 10 shaft a program for next sear wtruh 
probablv will base as its aim a yield of between 12,000.000 
and 15.auo.ouo bales."

The most disconcerting fact in price bolstering is that 
while the crop estimate is a million bale-, under the reduc 
non goal of the Bankhead Act. cotton is selling to< atouud 
tz cents; wheieas it was expected that a teducuon to the 
bankhcad limn of 10,460,000 bales would bring a price of 
15 cents for this vear s crop.

"Some officials." the dispatch from Washington saw 
“ are concerned user the uuteasing competition of foreign 
cotton.”  and it has been suggested in official circles that 
all restrictions be removed and glowers be allowed to plant 
maximum act cage.

Brown Countv cotton farmets have suggested a scheme 
worked out by W. R. Chambers of Mav, wheteby farmers 
would be allowed to grow their Bankhead allotments dur- 
■ ng 1955. but would be taxed so heavily on surplus that it 
would be unprofitable to produce. This plan mav oiler 
a satisfactory solution to production problems, but hardly 
will guarantee an adequate price, for it. like plans for con
trol in this country, (ails to take into consideration the 
world production. Any increase in world production, re
gardless of the amount supplied by America, will mean de
creased prices.

The Texas Weekly wisely points out that iltc only 
permanent solution to the cotton problem lies in incteased 
consumption of American cotton, a problem which .must 
be worked out through some devise if petmanent pros pet - 
ttv tomes to the South.

A number of agencies in the state, particularIv ediwa 
ti'»nal leaders anti leaders in home demonstration wink in 
Texas, has-e become alarmed over the provisions o f one of 

, ,  , the amendments to be subnut-
h id u c a t io n  ted ID the vvtersol Texas in No- 
Alarmed vember. The amendment which 

is drawing fire Iroin these and 
other sources is the one which would limit the amount 
of naonv that ran be received, or collected, bv the state to 
$22 50 per capita per biennium.

Opposition iy based largely upon the theotv that this 
will not give sufficient revenues for operation of the state, 
and that education will suffer thetebs. (•tamed that not 
sufficient revenue will fie forthcoming under the new plan, 
it seem* that education might suffer in proportion to other 
department* of the state that will have to operate on de
creased budget* Further than this, we do not consider 
the amendment harmful.

In the past, the legislature lias been most friendly to 
education. The state, in addition to npetating several 
institutions of higher education, including the University 
of I exas. I exas A. & M., the College of Industrial Arts, 
1 exas Tech, and the Texas A. & I., at Kingsville, has es
tablished a laTge number of state teachers colleges through 
out the state. In additi>>n, common and independent 
school disttiets throughout the state have fared handsome 
!v in the matter of state funds. This is as it should be, and 
we favor a continued policy of liberalitv with regard to ed
ucation But it does not seem fair to assume that educa
tion will not continue to receive its fair proportion of 
whatever state funds are available.

The argument for or against the amendment, there
fore, narrows down to whether or not tax limitation is feas
ible; whethei it is the best policy. We believe that it is. 
Years ago. when the constitution fust was written, the au
thors wisely put into it a constitutional limitation on ad 
valorum taxes. At that time the only existing taxation 
was upon real estate. In recent years we have seen the 
growth of taxation into new fields, including such sales 
tax measures as gasoline and cigaiette taxes. These new 
taxes had no restrictions as to the amount that could be 
collected, there are no restrictions as to which new fields 
may be tapped to bring forth new revenues as the state 
may find need for additional funds.

We feel that some curb must lie put on the amount 
of money collected by the slate. Else, we will see taxes 
mounting each year as the demands foi new agencies and 
departments are met by the legislature, until it will be 
necessary as a matter o f self preservation to place the lim i
tation upon the legislature.

Whether the figme of $22.50 per biennium is sufti- 
eient or not we do not have accurate knowledge. It was 
computed, however, as the average expenditure of the state 
from 1925 to 1952. This should fie a fan pericKl upon 
which to base the figure, as it includes the best vears of 
prosperity, the worst of rhe depression

We believe that the alarm of the educational leaders 
is unbninded. T hat. by all means, the taxpayer* of the 
state should avail themselves of this opportunity, not for 
relief, but for protection against mounting taxes in the 
vears to come. I o  fat! to do *0 would fie an invttaticm 
to future legislatures to increase the burden T<mi vear to 
year.

Sculptors will tel! yon the line of heatnv i* a double 
curve. like the letter “ S". Financiers think ft is much more 
beautiful with a line through it. thus: $—-Houston Pot.

The campaign of 1856, from the Colorado to the San 
acintn, may safely challenge the most searching analysis 

the most competent masters of the art o f war.

| ,Th is  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Farguson
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The Bent* of Rent’ * Fort
WH AT Fort l-aramie was to the
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f  o r
money

Oregon trail. Bent's fort on 
the Arkansas was tp the (Santa FY 
trail. It was a landmark for pil
grims to the New Mexican capital, 
it i* one outstanding name in all 
the literature dealing with that his
toric highway into the West: 
though the fort Itself has Ion* since 
passed away, its name Is a perpet- 
wal memorial to four hoilhara. and 
more especially to one of them, 
William Bent.

William. George. Robert and 
Bent were scions of Massachusetts 
Puritan stock. Their father. Silas 
Bent, settled In St. Ianils about 
1 X0 1  and became the first district 
judge in that city. Living in the 
fur capital" led his sons naturally 
into that business.

In 1826 the four Bents and Oran 
and Marcelin St. Vrai. French-Can- 
adlans. built a trading post on the 
I ’pper Arkansas between the pres
ent cities of Pueblo and Canon City, 
Colo. Finding It necessary to be 
nearer the best hunting grounds, 
they moved down the river two 
years later and began to Wrect the 
giant adobe structure which was 
to become so famous.

When it was completed In 1*32, 
they gave It the name of Fort W il
liam. in honor of William Bent, who 
by this time had emerged as the 
natural leader of the company But 
visitors to It—trappers, traders, 
explorers, army officers—called It 
Bent's fort and that name stuck. 
Rxpansion of their business called 
the two St. Trains and the other 
three Bents elsewhere much of the 
time, but William Bent remained 
in his citadel of the plains

He married a Cheyenne Indian 
woman and when she died, he mar
ried her sister. His influence over 
all the tribes grew and grew. "His 
Integrity, his truthfulness on all 
occasions and his remarkable cour
age endeared him to the red and 
white man alike, and Fort William 
prospered wonderfully under his 
careful and just management." one 
historian who knew him.

In 1*52 the War department tried 
to buy the fort. Finally, tired of 
their haggling says Bent set fire 
to the fort and the gunpowder 
which he left in It blew up. Then 
he moved farther down the Arkan
sas to Big Timbers and there built 
a atone fort In which he continued 
hla trading operations until 1*69. 
when he anld It to the government 
who changed Its name to Fort Wise 
and later to Fort Lyon. Bent died 
on the ranch of his aon-tn-law near 
the present city of Lae Animas, 
May 19, 1*69. and lies buried In 
the country where hte fort made 
his name famous throughout the 
Went.

"Nr grtjlet fimmtn than thou »*c hitt 
noting to giw."

Thai Wondrrinl IdvertNIng.
1 Weekly Press. Ripon. Wia.)

A smartly dressed, smooth mik
ing gentleman has dropped in to 
discuss a few mutters with John 
Doe. the grocer. It develops that 
the gentleman Is also Interested In 
having Grocer Doe buy a very 
unique and highly effective adver
tising campaign.

"This advertising is something 
different," he tells t the grocer. 
“ You can't get it anywhere else 
Your newspaper can't provide it 
This will be something exclusive 
with you. Just sign here."

But before signing here there 
or anywhere else, it might be smart 
to stop and ask yourself how any
thing that good escaped the men 
who spend millions of dollars year
ly for advertising.

Men who spend millions for ad
vertising also spend thousands to 
test their advertising and be sure 
that they are getting their mon
ey's worth. No promising propo
sition or scheme is blindly turned 
down. They waste proportionately 
less of their advertising money 
than most small advertisers be- 
1 a use they seek results—not some
thing different.

General Motors. Henry Ford, the 
big oil refiners, department atoros. 
and food men don't spend their 
money for advertising in home 
newspapers because they like the 
editorial policy or because they 
haven’t been offered hundreds of 
schemes and noveltlea. They ad
vertise iu newspapers for results 
—to make money.

Gadget advertising has no place 
in the retailer's budget, unless he 
can afford to be more wasteful 
than the big boys.
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I*o)itical 
Announcement*

The Banner Is authority , 
Bounce the following | w  
nominees subject to the
the General Election. Nov,e i J  
1924.

For Cmigre**;
C'lIARI,EH 1 , south  

For Mints tension 
E. M. DAVI.s 

1 For Represent all,
COURTNEY (SIUY 

For District Attorney,
A. O. NEWMAN

For County Judge,
A. E. NABORS 

For County Clerk
W. E. (Bill) BURLESON 

For Sheriff:
JACK HALLMARK

For Tax Assessor and Collect,
T. W. (Winston| PAlAtER 

For County Sii|orinteiidenC_
D. BIERCE

For CeMmlssInner. Irerlnct j,
E. 8. THOMPSON

SELF.

LfiofllS FTiNYON WLL Mikf HC«
Dt&uT in GQAfJO creQA in LOS

AHQIlI S  f a l l .

ON TEXAS FARMS

TOBEA
IS—John L Sullivan. free, 

champion born 1*5*

IS—John Brown mikei fa* 
moua raid on Harper a
Ferry. 1859.

IT—Portland. Maine, la 
burned by tha British.
1771.

There Is a constant flow of water 
In the Bosphorous. D-b IIi  historic 
strait connecting the Black Sea 
with the Sea of Marmora, but for 
some strange reason it flow* in 
both directions at the same lime

Cnnyon—A one-way plow: was 
used as a harvester on the raurh 
of J. J. Currie of Randall county 
by adjusting it so as to cut about 
one Inch deep, according to W H 
Upchurch, farm demonstration ag
ent. The plow was used on a field 
of sorghum which was seeded with 
a wheat drill for hay but grew only 
a few Inches In height. The stalks 
were so short that an ordinary 
rake would not pick them up The 
stalka. root and all. when cut by 
the one way plow were heavy 
enough to be picked up by a side 
delivery rake The net result was 
the saving of 2 .’> or 30 tons of good 
sorghum hay.

A million stars were put in their 
exact places on a map of the heav
ens by an Englishwoman.

and framing It herself, rhe has a 
famous picture that means some
thing to her and to her small 
daughter at a tost of only 29 cents

New York City's 4413 theater*, 
including motion picture houses, 
ran entertain 1.499.*i(,l persons at 
the same time

TO FIRST MlTMiluixTs

“Old Man 
Budget”!

Is a worthy old nun Hr I 
pays your preacher, the 
trlr light bill, water MU I
■ li i • I r ,1 1 r . . ,• ,
'••Ui • I r - • • v,,nr
presiding elders salary—I 
that I*, he de,.> w hen his | 
friend* and m*-v.’ - r« n-n- 
her him every Sunday.

A one-passenger, one-horsepower 
midget car. capable of running be
tween a horse's legs, has been built 
In England and Is to be put on the 
market on a commercial scale.

.3^  18—Roumanian Qu«*n Mi
ls  visit, the U S . 1928.

I f—Cornwi1 In ctirrrndara *o 
Gtrrral Washington.
1711.

MKfj,\\ EO U.8. rejectsthvAustria* 
peace plan. 1911

•snm

2 1 —Admiral Nelson wins and
dies at Trafalgar, 1*05

J. L. Gore of Bellefnnte com
munity In Wood county says that 
cutting the weeds In his pasture 
proved to be as profitable work as 
he did on his farm this year. Mr. 
Gore has a subirrigated area of 
one acre where hi' has a stand of 
carpet grass which has furnished 
grazing for three horses and two 
cows In spite of the drouth.

SALESMAN SAM
f LOAF IN1' AG iKj, H U H ?  f S 'PO S E  

Tr-'AT 'S a l l  YO U 'VE  DOME 
( UEPT T H ' S T O R E  *

BY SM ALL
O H , Y E A H ?  WELL, IT^ 
SO HAPPENS THAT 
I'YE POLISHED A LL  

' SHOCO CASES, JOST 
LIKE YA TOLD ME ‘ rDL c j

(Jalveston—The feed co*t on a j  
herd of 4tl cows has been reduced 
by T C. Scruggs of Galveston coun- ( 
ty by the use of fifteen acres of 
permanent pasture, according to J 
C. Yeary, farm demonstration ag
ent. The pasture Is now in Its 
fourth year and Mr. Scruggs says 
that the saving due to its use is 
practically 38 per cent or an av
erage of about )30 per months.

A bed quilt, said to be 226 years 
old and handed down through 13 
generations of her fumlly. Is the 
proud possession of Hrs. II O At
kins. of Tulsa. Okla.

Bonham That one good variety 
of cotton produced on a large scale [ 
w ill bring a premium that Is worth 
seeking has been proved by the ex- | 
perience of J R Goss of Fannin 
county, according to V. J. Young. 1 
farm demonstration agent "For 

I the past three years I have grown 
I Acala cotton on my farm of 1800

Ada Gill Galeener. of l e i  An
geles, collected the skius of rattle
snakes, lizards. Bnd water morra- 
slna while she was a little girl In 
Texas Now she has made several 
unique garments from the skins.

But- he was forgotten to I 
some extent during sumnwrl 
months, hr get behind vitl| 
his hills, and the church n 
is nearing an ■ and hi I 
want- to ,»i«v in full  the f 
pastor, the presiding elder, 
finish the huiMin. fund sad I 
wants to lean all local oMI- 
.atlons paid. t<> *t.irt a not [ 
year right

TO DO THIS as there it# | 
only three Sundays left uM 
Conference, he Is asking chat 
you remember him as gener
ously as possible thri the 
Church Envelope, every Sun
day during these three Sun
day*. or see his neit he*t 
friend L  I. Mallow, Churel 
Treasurer, at hla office.

Old Man Budget haa i  pride 
In his rhurrh; wants lo ter 
It make a fine report at Cea- 
ferenee. and he knows It iu 
Christian honesty for • 
rhurrh to par in full all 16 
hill* II rsii do so only, 
when you pay him.

FIRST R. K. ( HI K4 H 
BOWffl OF FTIO  4R1W

arres 1 have always been able to
get from $7 50 to $14 per bale pre
mium on my cotton. I do not 
need to he convinced any further 
on this matter,”  Mr. Goss says.

f\  DOUBT IT ! CHANCES AR E  ^  A L L  RIGHT, SM A 2T  GUvO 
K 'T T y  DID IT AMD MXJ'RE /  JE S T  LOOK T H 1 SHQlO -
O R A B B IN  Tt-I' C R E D IT ' C ASE S ’ OVER AND FIND  

O U T VERSE l F- t

Snyder—Three hundred and for- i 
ty-elght pounds of pea*, radishes, 
and greens gathered from the .Scttr- j 
ry county relief garden In one 
w eek have provided IS families 
with fresh vegetables, according to ! 
Miss Nellie Ward, home demnnstra- I 
tlon agent. A total of 516 pounds j 
have been received by SO families ) 
since the garden came Into pro- i 
daction. The garden is sutiirrigat- 
ed with concrete tile made by the 
workers on relief roll under the 
direction of Miss Ward. Rape and 
turnip greens are available in large [ 
quantities and lima and pinto beans 
have a heavy crop now in the mak
ing and will soon be ready for use |

t h b : p e r f e c t  f a m i l y  p r o g r a m
■ V Q I A  FRIDAY and 
L  I  f i l l /  * SATURDAY

Children I I and Under —  10c 
THEY’D HAVE LIVED 
IN  A SHOE... if they’d 
had a shoe! It didn't mittrr w hert 

they lived...a* longal 
they were together! 
Poor as churchmtce 
. , .  they were rich to 
cheer! The mo« lov
able family in Ameri
can literature... tbej U
live in your heart t 
long, long time! ^

Panhandle fn spite of the drouth 
IS varieties of vegetables are be
ing grown in the garden of Mrs 
Tom Eptlng of Carson county. 
Three years ago Mrs. Kpting In
stalled Hiibirrlnation lath In her

Lapp law prohibits load* heavier 
than 130 pounds on the back or 190 
pounds on the sledge, when I^pp 
deer are used for transportation 
purpose*.

C VO T H O SE  LOOK LIKE W TTV's FINGER—
^ P R IN T S —  OR _____

—-v.____ _-- • —- - ,/
I envoy I ^ ----- ------------- I ,— — _  - 2
iCx* SWfcr-/
> *€<*/? T

V l o , -  , „  , ^ir s ij  a -/ T o ,  / sk _  N

garden of 3ft by 60 feet at a cost of 
$2.40 and Is still finding its use I 
beneficial. On July 22 she planted 
10  rows of pinto beans which came 
up on July 2*. and on September II 
she exhibited some of the fresh 
beans at the Carson county home 
demonstration exhibit. At that 
time she said she had a bountiful 
supply for canning and for fresh 
use.

m % r r f w - ^ \
to*' i

- J .  \ Z  " * v ,

4 2 0 5  •--> ----- r
* î 5V ' "

Mason— The "Torn Hat" painted 
by Thomas Sully more than 100 
years ago and reproduced on the 
cover of a recent Issue of a farm 
magazine has solved the picture 
problem for Mrs. Arch Reeves, bed
room demonstrator for the Ten 
Mile Home Demonstration Club of 
Mason county, she telle Miss l^ah 
dox, home demonstration agent. 
Mrs Reeves chose a gold frame 
that blended with the colors of the 

^  picture. Ily rutting out the picture

o f { l t £

C a b b a g e  P a t c h *

PAULINE LORD W.C.FIELDS 
ZASU PITTS EVELYN VENABLE 
KENT TAYLOR • From the play by
Alicr Hcg.in Rue and Anne Crawford Kleiner.
A I aramount Picture Directed by NormanTaurog §1f

Hus: “Flying Mouse,” a Disney 
( artoon— “Glimpses of Erin,” and News

'HBMGHT M i  l 1 1 1 , IV
MAE w e ;s t

“Belle of The 
Nineties”

SI N. . MliY.
“DAMES”

with ..
Dick Powell 
Ruby Keeler
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proposed Constitutional Changes
s«U.n « f  Tk« Tu Be Voted on lu Xavember
gjr PALE MILLKR, In The Texas Weekly.

3 at* Fallowing In
0f ,i *crle« of four

ijl.ni'-l'it el(fh t
nmeiKliiK’nt* to the 

j,,.,Hutton. The •nieitrt- 
,||1 he ' ote«t oil at the 
,|ertton. Xotemher #.

iW,, urlduall) BMpenr. 
jy  T 'O ' Weekly.

lew*, nod particularly aev- 
.(Ita In went Texan. are
Ijlerested in the passage 

«»ber of House Joint R#»- 
flo. 30. Thla proposed 
-t to the State Constltu- 
M, »htrh should arouee 
-Itjon whatever, yet a polat- 
« t ir »  on the condition 
■~ot political thouaht In 

g afforded by thn manner 
tit counties interested in 
^  of the measure huve 

atesfsary to form an elab
oration to militate 

M possible rejection at 
Often suspicious of new- 

proposaU. the electorate 
lk#o*n frequently to vote 

simple chances in the 
ye notwithstandin* the 
'Hpport given the reforms 

[Me citizens.

recttve measure

Few persons, surely, would dia- 
pute the Justice of the amendment. 
Many years a*u the University of 
Texas was deeded by the people

I nood resulting to thousands of 
j school children. Only a constitu
tional amendment can correct It, 
and only the people can vote the 
amendment H. J. R. 30 should thus 
be approved.

Two amendments which affect 
municipal governments are H. J. 
R. i l  and H. J. R. 42. Their pro
visions are simple and prosaic

approximately two million acre, of enough, ye, they open the way to 
land In the far western sector of interesting discussion of rovern- 
the s ate. For years the land was ntamal problems. H. J. R. 11 would 

ii ered mirthless ami u was simply permit incorporated cities 
not until Meat Texas became a.t-1 to atnsnd .heir charter, not often- 

* '1' "e re  organized | er than once in twelve months. A*
hat he nlversity managed to the Wichita Dally Times explains: 
ensc ts Vast UCI i s to atockmen und "Under the existing provisions of 
o realize a moderate Income there- ,ht. Constitution, a city .ha, has 

from with which to operate the In- adopted tt charter, or amended a 
stltu.icm Suddenly „n was discov- t.hult,.r. .annot vote on any more
ered, und the once worthless prai- j changes for two years. The pro-
rles were transformed Info tabu- , posed amendment would change the 
louuly wealthy holdings l.und once ,nterVttl to on„ yeaE. It ghould be
leased for stock grazing became adopted. A still better propoaal
valuable oil fields. One of the ric h- woul(J to laka ,)ff lh„ „ mU
es, know, producing areas was di.- altogether. If a city wants to have 
covered on University lands In Rea- a chart„ r elect|on every mon(h. tha(
gan County; and the fumous Vutss j„ lt8 own atfalr •• Thia viewpoint la 
pool was discovered lu Pecos coun- w*n taken. and perhaps the amend-

mem should be adopted, but onety, much of which consists of Uni
versity property. The permanent j or lwo tenable objections should 
fund of the University of Texas ,l!ltw, nt.v<.rthe,,*g. T h)!1 amend. 
grew to *i.,,i.un,00Ci and led to the m€n, |g oppog<,d hy gom(, who ^  
transformation of the physical neve p „iay regu|t |D BO many uae- 
Unlversity during the past few lag8 political fights that it will 
yearn front a mediocre plant to a i«,ad to considerable confusion. For 
magnifli ent campus ranking with example, a comparatively small 

jy no other reason could the finest in the world. number of citizens, merely by sign-
■ ‘ "untie* S,, rit;»t,l was MB < I>• ' if ion. can compel a special

undergone on University lands in election to vote on come inconse*4 the University School 
•radment Association with 
■el including a general 
director of publicity, 

fMUiaheil executive corn
's matter of fart, H. J. H. 
iply a corrective measure 

an error In a previous 
it This new measure re- 
I'nltrrally of Texas to 

Mare of taxes to the school 
H those seventeen coun- 
jh the largest University 
ire located. As the aitua- 
l today, these university 
taxed for county pur- 

t lot for school purposes 
teat adopted by a good 

la t p r o v id e d  for this 
of I'nlverstty property In 

ns. but unwittingly limit- 
Mnttoa to "county pur- 

The amendment as 
rconceived included In its 

scope a proportionate 
tor mainienance of school 
but precise Interpretation 

[larndniet.t since Ita adop- 
ffnlted In the ruling that 
far school purposes was 

In Its provisions. 
gJ. R. 3u la merely a cor-

West Texas that it « iu  not until 
1932 that an amendment requiring 
the University to pay taxes for the 
upkeep of county governments was 
submitted to the people. It was 
adopted, but no sooner had it been 
than It was discovered that an un
fortunate technicality lu its word
ing prevented school districts in 
Uie seventeen counties from col
lecting taxes, also There are twen-

ijuentlul change In the charter, and 
a persistent militant minority can 
really become a public nuisance 
The activities of thewe minorities 
are now restricted by the prdvlsion 
forbidding charter changes to be 
voted during intervals of two years, 
and with thia Interval reduced or 
discarded entirely their efforts to 
push through amendments in the 
face of an unwilling, but sometimes

ly-eight common aud independent uaorgaulxed majority, can probably 
school districts lu these counties, be expected to become more fre- 
aud revenue from this proposed ' quent and more annoying, 
taxation is expected to amount to jp, tj,a[ ag |t uiay there (a doubt- 
approxlmately $ 11.333 annually ]egg a,Mld reason to ronteud that a 
Thia revenue would be divided ,|ty should be permitted to conduct 
uniong the » ivunties in proportion „ g municipal affairs as It sees fit, 
to the extent of University holdings certainly to the extent of voting 
In each. Keazan county, for exam- changes in Its charter whenever it 
pie. has 304 a ctions of University wishes to do so. And It is probably 
land within its borders, and Crock- true that the force of public opia- 
elt County Includes 40" sections of j |,,n would restrict the activities of 
University laud Although little harraaslng minorities. At any rate, 
country schools dot the landscape ,j J. R. 41 Is a proposal admitting 
of these counties, the University uf arguments on both sides. Per* 
contributes nothinr to their main haps it should be approved simply 
tenanre, aud lU.tmd annually from on the theory of giving It a fair 

University property «  I r e a d  y I trial.
amounting to $ . ....n.uOo will prove The second amendment—H. J. R.
Infinitesimal In proportion to the | 42—would permit Incorporated cl-

PIE TIME

IS HERE
es Sir! Real Home Baked 

PUMPKIN PIE 1

enuine old-fashioned treat for the school-git 1 and 
ol-boy and the Bread-M inner too.

a sack o f CAKE FLOUR and get results. CAKE
'UR makes the most wholesome and delicious breads 
cakes as well-and it is milled right here at home

-  B y -

ustin Mill & Grain Co.
m i l l e r s  o f  c a k e  f l o u r  Dni(rawiKA Tau

ties to amend their charters to pro- 
vide for four-year terms Instead of 
two-year terms for some or all of 
their officials. This proposul, also, 
should probably be adopted, since 
cities which might care to elect 
their officials for longer terms 
ought to lie allowed to do so. How
ever, there Is that school of polit
ical thought which adheres to the 
belief that frequent elections per
mit the citizens a closer check up
on the functions of its officers and 
that this closer check assures a 
more carefn! discharge of public 
duties. There is much to be said 
for this contention, but opposed to 
this group is another which argues 
that the necessity for frequent 
campaigns tends to divert the at
tention 0/ the office-holder from 
the duties of his office to the exig
encies bf practical politics. The 
ideal situation, of course, would be 
for the people to Judge an official 
simply on his record without the 
necessity of an extended campaign. 
Thus the official could devote hla 

| entire attention to his duties, and 
I then be re-elected or defeated ac
cording to the success with which 
he has performed them. Unfortun
ately, however, political offices in 
Texas, or anywhere else in a dem
ocratic country, are not won that 
way. The aspirant to office, whether 
incumbent or opponent, must wage 
a pyrotechnics! campaign, and 
must Invariably be a master of 
investive and. political strategy if 
he hopes to win the acclaim of his 
constituents. This unhealthy condi
tion constitutes an argument in 
favor of the longer terms.

Although the proposed amend- 
affects only municipal offices, a 
much better case could be made 
Proposed Amendments—Galley 3— 
for it If it affected State offices as 
well. If It is true that campaigns 
for city offices are so long as to 
Impair the usefulness of officials 
seeking re-election, it is ail the 
more true that this unhealthy con
dition is greatly aggravated in con
tests for State offices. The city can
didate can reach any of his various 
precincts within a few momenta, 
whereas, the Stute candidate must 
travel for almost Interminable 
weeks to cover the 265,000 square 
miles in Texas’ 254 counties. With 
elections occurlng every two years, 
it is Inevitable, of course, that a 
considerable portion of thia bien
nial period la consumed with cam
paigning. and naturally any incum
bent Is much more concerned with 
hla re-election or promotion thau 
with the duties of Itlw office. The 
last gubernatorial campaign afford
ed a good example of this condi
tion. Attorney General Allred, in 
the race he ultimately won, faced 

; a field of six opponents. None of 
! these opponents, except Lieutenant 
Governor Witt and Senator Small.

I were occupants of Slat# offices, 
j and since the Legislature was not 
! In' session, the duties of Mr. Witt 
I und Mr. Small were greatly dl- 
‘ mlnished. Consequently, all candl- 
j dates waged a vigorous campaign,
1 abd Mr. Allred, filling one of the 
1 two most important offices of the 
1 State, wal forced into a long and 
strenuous fight. It was Inevitable 

j that hi his quest for the Governor
ship he was obliged to forsake his 

! Attorney Oeneral’a desk for a 
lengthy period. It is of course, not 
my intention to impugn Mr. All- 

: red’s record, as any other candl- 
1 date would have been forced to do 
the same thing. Thia conditions is 

| simply an unhealthy characteristic 
of Texas politics, and is repeatedly 
manifest on election.

Without denying the strength of 
those arguments which contend 
that frequent elections compel 
faithful adherence to duty by pro
viding the electorate with a closer 

i check upon its officials, it should 
! be pointed out that the necessity 
1 of holding elections biennially has 
; also caused politics to become a 
j chronic disturbance In Texas life. 
The proposed amendment puts the 
cart before the horse In a way,

1 since It seems more necessary for 
State officials to be elected for 

' longer periods than tor city o ffi
cials to be, but an affirmative vote 

. on this amendment can at least 
provide the people with one or two 

1 local laboratories in which the ex
periments can be followed with ln- 

| terest.

14  and 6 9 4
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Mrs. O’Neal Named 
To Office In Lodge

Mrs. James O’Neal, of Broxvn- 
wood, has been elected secretary- 
treasurer for this district of the 
Royal Neighbors of America. She 
was elected to this office at a dis
trict convention held In Abilene 
the past week-end.

Other district officers elected 
were: Mrs. Gertrude Seale. Abi
lene, president, and Mrs. Louts 
Phillips, Ballinger, vice-president. 
Ballinger waa selected as the next 
convention «lty.

Others attending the Abilene 
meeting from Browa«rood besides 
Mr*. O’Neal were. Mrs. W. D. Wil
son, Mrs. Clint Dugglns, Mra. John 
Rarrlaon and Mrs. Marvin Flow- 
erg,

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S
-■ »  « ♦ *

This year the all-important after
noon dress that the smart club wo
man chosses (or bridge, teas, and 
all Important functions, will take 
on added charm and chic if It is 
made of the new gold-threaded 
crepes These glided fabrics are all 
the rage In Paris and are having

A

ANNUAL HOMEMAKING 
CONFERENCE FRIDAY

The annual (Patriot homeiuaking
conference for this section o f the 
state will be held fit Browuwood, 
Friday. October 19. with represent
atives from twenty counties ex
pected to attend. The conference 
will open at Hotel Brown wood at 
9 a. in.. Friday.

Miss Pazdral. state supervisor, 
and Miss Heflin, of the University 
of Texas, will Jointly conduct the 
program.

Teachers from the follow log 
towns and cities in this section 
have been Invited to attend: Co
manche, Santa Anna, Dublin, Ham
ilton, Cisco, Colemart, Rochelle, 
Brady, Bangs, San Saba. Meridian, 
DeLeon, Comyn, Goldthwulte. Ear
ly High. Winters. Blanket. Baird.

| Menard and Mason.

My Beauty Hint
By ANN NAGEL
(Screen Actress)

The elbows easily cau be made 
Into a beauty asset by a little per-

WORK RELIEF WILL 
CONTINUE TO NOV. 1

Fundamentalists 
Making Progress 

Building Church

AtsIN BA CEl 
1 siateut effort. Alter scrubbing them 

| with a nail brush and we.rin, soapy 

| water, massage thoroughly with 
' warm olive oil. Remove the sur- 
I plus apply a good hand lotion and 
j dust with powder

HR. HIKNEV TO SAN ANTONIO

ButUrlck
8 8 7 7

a wide acceptance among smart 
American women. The ones with 
Just a discreet thread of gold run
ning through are the most effec
tive.

Such a fabric would be very 
handsome made into the dress 
shown here. It has gracious lines 
that are very becoming to the ma
ture figure and it is appropriate 
for any daytime occasion.

This is a Butterlck Pattern and 
may be bought at your favorite de
partment store.

Medical Arts Again 
On Approved Listing
The Medical Arts Hospital In

Brownwood has again been plated > 
on the approved list of hospitals by 
the American College of Surgeons, 
according to announcements re
ceived from the Chicago office. 
Medical Arts has been on the ap
proved list of hospitals for several 
years. Other hospitals fn this sec
tion to receive similar recognition 
are the Sealy Hospital, of Santa 
Anna, St. John's Hospital at San 
Angelo and the West Texas Bap
tist Sanitarium at Abilene.

In the announcement of the list. 
Dr. Franklin H. Martin, founder 
and director general of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons, explained I 
that a hospital to obtain approval J 
must comply with certain definite | 
requirements laid down by the 
American College of Surgeons. 
These include the maintenance of 
organized medical staffs of ethi
cal, competent physielans; com
plete medical records; adequate 
laboratory and X-ray facilities; and 
a thorough review and analysis of 
the clinical work of the hospital 
each month so as to carefully 
check up the results of the profes
sional activities within the hos
pital, analyze and seek to Improve 
them.

There are only two hansom cabs 
licensed for hire In London

Prevnnfx Water Damage to 
Stucco and Brick Homes!

Sherwim- Williams

Stucco end Concrete

The Fundamentalist Methodist 
Church building la going forward 
rapidly. The membership and the 
many friends are enthusiastic as 
they work day and night to com
plete the building within a short 
time. The contract has been let this 
week for the rock work and the 
entire building program will be 
rushed to completion.

The church is being built pri
marily by volunteer labor. From 
day to day a large corps of workers 
show up at eight o'clock and every
body fulls In line with the leader. 
Mr. Mark Lankford, to do his part

All services are now being held 
at Daniel Baker College and the 
pastor announced today he will 
speak Sunday morning on "Five 
Kinds of Hearts," and Sunday ev
ening on “S IX ' S IX '! S IX !”  The 
Mark of the Beast” ’

Dr W. A Burney, local chiro
practor, was admitted to a psycho
pathic institution in San Antonio 
on Tuesday of thia week, according 
to word received by The Banner.

The underground bulb of the Cal
ifornia soap plant may be used as 
a cake of soap.

Japanese people use crickets as 
watchdogs. They are kept in cages 
and stop chirping if a stranger en
ters during the night, the sudden 
silence awakening the master.

The North Atlantic is the only 
area where icebergs offer a serious 
menace, although a few Antarctic 
bergs Invade ship lanes on the 
western side of Cape Horn. Few 
ever get to sea In the North Pa
cific, most of them breaking up In 
the bays where they go adrift.

Brown conpty'a work relief pro
gram which was resumed last Fri
day morning, will continue until 
November 1. It was announced this 
week. During this time 46S men 
and forty women will be given em
ployment.

The receipt of $5,000 from the 
Texas Relief Commission enabled 
County relief officials to resuma 
work relief projects alter they had 
been shut down for some time. In 
addition to the $5,000 check, coun
ty oftl< lain hid conserved a con
siderable sum from lu t mouth’s 
relief checks

Projects on the work relief pro
gram now under way are;

.Precinct 3 road work: Average 
i of 26 men working three days a 
week for three weeks.

C aiming plant Four men and 
'wo womeu working dally for an 

I indefinite period.

Brownwood High School athletic 
field cleaning off. leveling and sod
ding: Ten men per day for 15 days,

Drougth relief program of re
ceiving and nnloading sheep and 
hides; Seven men per day for an 
indefinite period.

Community House sewing pro
ject: Eight women per day for an 
indefinite period.

Precinct 4 road work: Average 
of 45 men per day dorklng three 
days a week for three weeks.

Clearing land to water level at 
Lake Brownwood: Thirty-fiva men 
per day for 17 days.

Precinct 2 road work. Average of 
25 men per day three day* per 
week for three weeks.

Precinct 1 road work: Average 
of 3<i men per day three days a 
week for three weeks.

icebergs are continually turn 
nig over, as uneven melting moves
the center of gravity.

POOR LIGHT’MAKES STUDYING TWICE’ASt HARD 
. . .  AND.MAY^ DO .YOUNG EYES. REAL! HARM

The N ew  Study Lamp

Or Slightly Mere 
on Easy Termt

Quality decorative oil paint for 
stucco, brick, and concrete sur
faces. Brings out the beauty of 
the texture and thoroughly seals 
the surface against moisture. 
Seduces cracking to a minimum. 
Ask for an estimate.

Higginbotham Bros.
&  Company

Pb L i t e  Phone 215

Reading and writing and 'rithinetic are hard enough 
for a normal youngster to enjoy without being 
handicapped by poor light.

Your child may not know what the trouble is. But 
you can depend on this: the dimmer the light, the 
longer she'll require to study, and the more chance 
of serious eyestrain.

You don’t have to be a lighting expert to test the 
efficiency of the light your child uses. Just sit in the 
chair she uses and m it too <m m i this uu at aa« pdas without
•quioting at norma! reading distance.

If you can't, her light is too dim. So stop at the 
Mazda Lamp Dealer’s and get a new and brighter 
bulb, or try—

THE NEW STUDY LAMP
The new type study lamp was designed by the Society of 
Illuminating Engineers to meet every requirement for dose 
work. L igh t filters through the opalescent glass reflector 
right on your work to give ample light for close seeing 
without glare, while light reflected above gives general 
illumination for the room and prevents the strain of con
trast between bright spots and darkness. The shade has ■ 
white enameled interior to increase etfidency and conies in 
several attractive designs.

Sre the New Portable Lamps at Electrical Dealers or

Texas Power & Light Company

- i
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D o n ’t
Forget

■ Zephyr

The
Big Broadcast 

of
The World Series 

Baseball Games

Our Show Rooms

Owens
Mr*. H. L. Roach returned home 

Thursday night from I .os Angeles. 
California, where she has been vis
iting her sister. Mrs. W. A. Wil
liams. for the past two months.

Mrs. Millard Philer and daugh
ters. Mary and Marthu. of Abilene 
were the guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Cunningham, 
last week.

Those attending the district zone 
meeting in May last Thursday were 
Mrs. A. Jf5 Dabney. Mrs. W. W. 
Henson. Mrs. C. A. Keeler, Mrs 
Philips Docks. Mrs. Carl Belvin 
Mrs. Mae Williams, Mrs. J. E. 
Couch. Mrs. Robert Cole, and Mrs. 
A. L. Elliott.

Mr. Holen Cornelius and friend. 
Mr. Kirby, of C. C. C. camp at Mar
ble Falls were the week-end guests 
of relative* and friends here.

Mr Darrell Shelton of Howard 
Payne College. Brownwood. was 1 
the guest of his parents Mr and j 
Mrs. R. N. Shelton. Sunday

Mr and Mrs. latslie Griffin and | 
Mr. Elio Edwards attended the 
football game in Browuwood last 
Friday night.

Mr. Pete Lee. T. H. Crimes and 
Donald Cobb of Marble Falls speut 
the week-end visiting here

Mr and Mrs. Dick Teague and 
family of Miles were the guests of j 
his sister. Mrs. Lee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 1 -ea and son. 
Robert. Mr and Mrs. Curtis Black I 
and family of San Angelo. Mr. and j 

i Mrs. Fred Wright and family of j 
j Brownwood, Mr Hilton Dabney of | 
j San Angelo were the guests of 
j  their parents. Mr and Mrs. A. B 

Grandmother Hobbs of New Met- Dabney. Sunday 
ico Is here to spend the winter. 1 Misses Maxine Iloase. Alla Rae 
and Is now visiting at the home of Coffey and Geraldine Hulling*-' 
her daughter Mrs. Bob Egger. i worth, student of Daniel Ba’ » '  i 

Mark Russell and College, spent the week-end with. 
y r. relatives here

Mrs. Mr J L- Matlock of Ricker was) 
here on business Sunday after-1 
noon

Mr and Mrs Jack Smith of Pom-

"Watch the Fords Co By"

Weatherly Motor Go.

V-8 V-8
Sale* — Service

Phone i t *  risk at Adam-

Ebony

Mr. and Mrs.
son of Abilene are visiting 
Russell's parents. Mr. and 
Meek Russell.

Mr and Mrs. Raleigh F.xger an.l
Patsey of Brownwood and Mr and , , .
Mrs Alvin Hanna and Brva Jam. of pey t ree* were the guests of her 
Oaklad attended singing here Sun- P*r¥n**- ' ,r- “ n<1 M**- 1 * r '
day night. A 10* Sund,y

Mr and Mrs Homer McNurlen Miss Kate Fields spent the week 
are occupying the Ben Egger place ! * "  Par*‘n' ' '  Mr » nd Mrr
for the present ■ K V  F1* ldl n“ >r

MX. and Mrs F L. Crowder and 
sons, Xumle and F L. Jr., of Oak
land ate dinner at the Wllmeth 
home Sunday after church.

Jdr. and Mrs Wood Roberts vis
ited. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Riggs near 
Indian Creek Sunday.

W M. Clements went to Long
view Saturday to be a witness In 
a court case there.

Alvin Griffin of Eleetra who is at
tendant Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood. spent the week end 
wttfe his uncle, C. K. Griffin.

Little Norvelle McNurlen fell In
to a pot of hot soap last week and 
burned his hand and arm severely. 

_but the doctor says he is getting 
•along all right.

Miss Letty Crowder of Oakland shopper Monday

Mrs. Mary Braddock. Mrs. Mary 
Forsythe and Mrs. Crlt Grimes 
were shopping In Brownwood Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs J. I,. Valle and lit
tle son. Junior, left Monday for 
their home in Beaumont, after a 
week's visit here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs C. E. Belvin.

Miss Mabel Belvin of Santa An
na is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Belvin.

Mr and Mrs Charles Hollings
worth and family were Brownwood 
shoppers Monday

Miss Elotse Cabler of Lubbock 
was the guest of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Kirby Cabler. this week 

Mr. S A. L?ke was a Brownwood

viuited her cousin. Miss Monia Ray 
CriPvder Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs Burl Crowder and 
Billie Burl have moved Into the 
Will Crowder house. Mr and Mrs. 
Will Crowder and children have 
moved to their home at Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Pbllen. Noel 
Haynes and Wayne Roberts at
tended the ball game at 
Creek Friday afternoon

Mr Modie Glass was In Fort 
Worth Monday on bnstneas *

Those visiting In May Sunday 
were Lyn Coffey. Morris Reason
ed Pete Lee and Franklin Tim
mins.

Mrs J. C. Morris and son. Aus
tin. returned home from Dallas 
Saturday where they have been 

Indian visiting.
Mrs. Edward Morris and little

LfTlard Wilmet! Wilmeth daughter. Janet, returned home
R. M Haynes, and Noel Haynes from Cisco last week where they 
attended the game at Howard Payne have been visiting relatives. 
College Friday night. Rev j 4mes Wood and wife of

Clayton Esser. student of How- San Antonlo are the fueat of h„
ard Payne, spent the week-end with parenU Mr and Mri j  „  W<KK, 
hta mother. Mrs. Effle Egger th|a week

Mrs. P. R. Reid, trustee and pa-j ' _  . .
iron of the school, requests that A Mr»  D F Petty and daughter 
all Interested persons meet at the Aur* “ ' w*re shopping In Brown- 
school house Friday night. October * ood 
H , to organize the Parent-Teacher 
Association for this year.

Roscoe Jones, we hear, is making 
frequent visits into San Saba coun
ty

The drouth holds on In our com
munity. and many people are hav
ing to drive their stock to water.

Remember that Bro Jodie Cald
well of Howard Payne College, who , „ ... . . 
preached here the first Sunday left 200° 1"' Pounds of canned tomatoes, 
an appointment to preach here 190.000 pounds of dried apricots, 
again next Saturday night, Sunday 200.000 pounds of vegetable short
morning. and night. ening. 700.000 pounds of fresh veg-

Mr. and Hr* Dewey Smith of . . . , . .
Ridge attended singing here Sun- | *,Uble*' P °"nd» of pickles,
day night. and a carload of turkeys.

Uncle Sam's tars are heavy eat
ers. When the fleet was ;n Atlan
tic waters this year, orders were 
placed for 2 ,000.000 pounds of 
milk. 900 tons of flour, 32 carloads 
of fresh eggs, 1 ,800.000 pounds of 
sugar. 2 .000.000 pounds of beef.

CHALLENGE

Peanut threshing will soon be ov
er in this neighborhood. Most peo
ple made a (air crop and the hay 
is fine.

Mrs. Ruby* Graham of Cleburne 
is visiting tier daughter, Mrs. Flos
sie Alexander.

Mrs. Jessie Gilmer and Mrs Pru
itt of Brownwood were visiting 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. O. A Pitman

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Porter and 
daughter. Katherine, were Brown
wood visitors Saturday.

Miss Jennie Wilson and Miss 
Jaunila Burns were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday evening.

Mrs. Rubye Griggs of Zephyr vis
ited her mother. Mrs. Ellen White. 
Thursday and also they visited 
Mrs. Ethel Alford in the after
noon.

Miss Mae White returned home 
Saturday night, having spent sev
eral days in Brownwood with her 
sister. Mrs. Vetrlce Andrews.

D- H. Uagly who is with the CCC 
camp at Marble Falls, spent the 
week-end with home folk.

Brother Cantrell of Brownwood 
preached for us Sunday, a large 
crowd being present and a good 
sermon was delivered.

Mr and Mrs. John Forehand of 
Brownwood visited her sister's 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Shafer, Sun
day.

Mrs Stanly Price and Mrs. Ellen 
White visited Mrs. U. C. Price lYi- 
day evening.

A large crowd attended the par
ty Saturday night, given by Mr. 
and Mr*. Ernest Newsom

Several from here attended the 
memorial services at Pleasant Val
ley Sunday Anisng them were: 
Mr and Mrs. J. II. Kennedy. Mrs 
Mary Burn*. Mrs. Ethel Alford 
Mr<. Chas. Thompson. Olene, Jau- 
nita Burns. Mr and Mrs. Pittman 
Mr. and Mrs Sid Adams

Mr and Mr*. Coffee of Brown
wood visited the lady's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill. Suuday.

Dock Tucker of Blanket spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Taimadge Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat White visited 
Mr*. Doss Holder Sutidav

Mr. and 8‘ rs. Aubrey Kennedy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alford Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker. Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Stewart. Mr LeRoy 
Firher and Miss Edith Ellis, all 
of Brownwood attended the Dallas 
Fair Sunday. All reported a nice 
time.

Mr and Mr*. Miller Crocket! a.*! 
daughter of Brownwood attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. George Littlefield 
were *h<>pping in Brownwood Mon
day.

Hufus Pierce was In Owens Tues
day.

Miss Inez Pierce was a Brown
wood visitor Saturday.

Miss Audle Baker of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
with home folk.

Mr and Mrs. Truman McMurrv 
and family ere moving to her par
ents' farm this week.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Parker re
port the loss of their Chevrolet 
coupe. It being stolen from theli 
home at 102 North Greenleai Iasi 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Merrell Henderson 
visited her mother, Mrs. Hass Bag- 
ley. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dozier Alexander o! 
San Antonio are visiting her poth
er. Mrs Meichinger.

Mr. Robert Pittman. Misses Mar
tha and Opal Cathey and Irber 
Cathey have returned from their 
visit to Fort Worth. All reported 
a nice trip.

Indian Creek Blanket
The Williams football team came 

| Friday ufternoou and played a 
game with Indian Creek. Our team
v* • III 1 3-0.

Cecil Olson. Raymond and De
witt Allen speut tile week-end at 
Stephenvllle with Raymond's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. tl. M. Allen

Rev. Richardson of Brownwood 
was a visitor to this community 
Saturday morning.

A number of people from Ebony 
attended the ball game here Fri
day afternoon.

C. H. McBride. Jr., who is a stu- 
j dent in Howard Payne College 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. nud Mrs. C. B. McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McDonald 
and children of Bowser spent Sun
day with thetr daughter, Mrs. Kyle 
McCoy.

Mr and Mrs. R R. Egger ami 
daughter. Pat, of Brownwood, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ulznian vtsit- 
! «*d relatives at Elm Urove Wed- 
: uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sikes and 
I children of Coleman spent the 
’ week-end with Mrs. Sikes' parents, 
j Mr and Mrs. Gilbert McMullen

Miss Anita Smith of BrownWoi^ 
tailed her grandparents. Mr. anu 
Mrs. E. L. Dixon Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Philen ami 
children ot Ebony attended Sun
day School here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Owing* 
speut Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs E L. Dixon.

Rail Branch

Everyone felt better Yesterday 
when a cloud came up and It be
gan to sprinkle rain a little, but a 
sprinkle was all there was to It. e* 
the cloud vanished and the sun 
came out hotter than usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn W*t''ln* 
I made a business trip to Cross 
Plains Monday. .

Mr. l^eonard Jennings and sou. 
I.eaman and Oliver Houshell and 

i Charlie Teague were transacting 
business in Brownwood Monday.

Mr L. E Mayhen's cousin of Ris
ing Star, visited him Monday.

Mrs. Wilburn Watkins ha* been 
(Sick but Is improving at present.

Mr and Mrs. John Hounshell of 
near Winters are visiting relatives 
tn this community. They, together 
with Mr. and Mrs Fate Hounshell 
xnd children, visited our Sunday 
School Sunday.

Rrn. Pierson of Grosvenor
preached here Sunday, 

i Brother t-ee will preach next
"Sunday, Oct. 21.

There will be prayer meeting at 
Mr L  FI Mayhen's next Saturday 
nlrt-t. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Aunt Bell Strawn visited Mrs. L. 
E. Mayhen. Thuesdev afternoon.

Mrs Wilburn Watkins spent Fri
day with Mr*. L. E. Maybe*.

Everyone is about done picking 
■otton around here. Guess there 
won't be any work at ail when the 
■otton is all gone.

Mr. Philo Baker of Sweetwater 
was here Sunday visiting in the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
&ol Baker on Fiftli Street.

Mrs. A. C. Ferrell had us her 
guests over Suuday her daughter. 
Miss Nina Ferrell, of Overton and 
Miss Neal and mother of Dublin.

Mrs. Mozeil Terry and Miss Lu- 
d le Mayo of Gordon were the week 
end guests of their aunt, Mrs. Rob
ert Baker. They were accompanied 
here by Iheir friend, Miss Florence 
Johnson, also of Gordon. Texas.

Miss Thelma McCulley and broth
er, Jake, who are attending Daniel 
Baker College in Brownwood, were 
the over Sunday guests of home 
iolks.

All those w ho attended the Meth
odist Woman's Missionary zone 
meeting of the Brownwood district 
at May, last Thursday, October 11. 
were Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Swlndall 
and Mesdames Easterling. Sol Ma
ker, Walker Hicks. Robert Baker, 
and W. D. Hobson.

Miss Amy Dameron. who has 
been spending the summer mouths 
in the home of her purents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Dameron. left last 
week for Abilene where she has ac
cepted a position.

Announcement lias been made of 
the marriage lest Saturday of Mr. 
Averv McLaughlin and Miss Ted 
Medley. Avery is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin of our city 
and is a prosperous young furmer. 
Its is to be congratulated on his 
selection of so charming a bride as 
Mias Medley. Friends extend con
gratulations.

Mrs. Mattie Riley fs spending a 
few days In Bangs the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Baker. Mrs. Riley's 
son, Wayne, will leave for Bangs 
this afternoon (Tuesday* on a visit 
also.

Mrs. Cliux Bettis and daughter 
are entertaiulng at their home 
south of Rlanket today (Tuesday! 
with a quilting partv. A large 
number of friends from here are 
attending.

Mr and Mr* J W. Dabney spent 
Sunday in Abilene the guest* of 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill McAlpfne. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter. Miss Blanche Dabney, • of 
Brownwood.

Mr. Montle Vernon is •oend'ng 
a few days at the home of her sis
te r. Mrs. Will Baker, southwest of 
Blanket.

Mrs. T. B Carpenter had a* her 
guest over the week-end her grand
son. Mr. Courtney Carroll, whose 
home is in the Rio Grande Valley, 
but is now attending Howard Payne 
College In Brownwood.

At the Fill Crisp home last Wed
nesday afternoon Mesdames Crisp 
and John Strickland entertained 
with a surprise miscellaneous 
shower, honoring Mrs. George 
cViff. The gift* were presented by 
Mrs. E. P. Swtndall after which a 
cenerul good time was had. Dain
ty refreshments were served to a 
large crowd of friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mr*. Pellam Hopkins of 
Early High who are here visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Dameron. announce the 
arrival of a son. born Sunday 
morning. Mr*. Hopkins will be re
membered by her many friends as 
Mis* Margaret Dameron of this 
community.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Keller 
and family of Dublin. Mr und Mr* 
Buddy Ross und son of Sidney and 
Mr and Mrs. Greathouse of Bur
nett were all week-end guests In 
the home of their parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. R. C. Dabney.

The program given in the gym 
building last Friday night under 
the auspices of the P. T. A. »a s 
en Icyed by a large crowd.

The Federated Society of Church
es will convene next Monday ut 
:l o'clock at the Baptist church uud 
will lie entertained by the Baptist 

j ladies. All the ladies of the town 
and community are urgently re
quested to come and be with us.

port the arrival of a boy born at Ml l . fs  tun
......-..I TdviiR llosuital Sumiay./k_ ____ . 1 I
n o n  ............................. -  — -
Central Texas Hospital Sunday
__ tho 14th; named Jerry! 1 z w  old, m,morning 
Gene. They were taken to the 'hands broke. nni.

Early High Not#**
Still drv and very dry. People 

who haven’t had to haul wafer for 
yeurs and years ure now hauling 
und yet there Is very little pros
pect of rain at this writing. Mon
day, 15th. We are living in hopes 
of a good rain before this week l» |
out.

Simp Nichols and Otis Hunt left 
Sunday looking for work

Visitor* In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorse Griggs for supper and 
until bed time Sunday night were: 
Mr and Mrs. Delhert gtewart. Mae 
White and Preston Tucker. Re
freshments of banana lee cream 
were also served.

Mr. W. B. Day and son-in-law 
A E Stewart, of Fort Worth were 
here a while Sunday in the home 
of their cousin. Mrs. Cull Karp.

School was suspended here Mon
day morning for at least a week 
on account of scarlet fever. Vie 
hope It can resume It* duties aeuin 
next Monday, the 22nd. as on that 
night is Parent-Teachers night and 
a program was to have been ren
dered.

Mr and Mrs, -*oyd of Gustine 
were here Monday visiting with 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Boyd.

Visitors for Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Reagan were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clahe Gllly of this place and 
W. R. Day and A. E. Stroud of Ft. 
Worth.

A dance was given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ryslnger's last 
Saturday night.

Seth Bucy of Rising Star wa* 
transacting business In this com
munity Monday.

George Davis bail a well drilled 
last week on his place ithe old 
K ls ir i place) it wa* drilled to a  
depth of 182 feet and stands 13x 
feet in wuter. That was a streak 
of luck for Mr. Davis us he did not 
have any water.

Mrs. Jimmie Benton of Coleman 
and Mr and Mrs. O. D. Faulkner 
and Mrs. Clyde Chrnne went to 
Brenham oue day lust week to see 
Cecil Faulkner. Thev refxirt Mm 
getting along nicely and that he 
expects to be able to return home 
this week.

Mr. und Mrs. W. P. Ilopklns re

home of her parents Monday, Mr 
and Mrs Dameron. near Blanket. 

Christine Wyatt is staying ihlk
week at the home of her brother, 
Garland, below Brownwood, while 
lie is here baling hay.

Mrs Cull Earp spent Tuesday 
willi Mrs. George Griggs and they 
did iheir family washing.

Uncle John Wyatt und daughter 
Mrs. Ola Page, visited Robert Wy
att and family at Mullin Sunduy. j 

Mr. and Mrs Orle Faulkner vis
ited Homer Maner and family last 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mannie Egg of Brownwood 
has returned home after being In 
this community several mont!> 
caring for the sick.

Word was received here last 
week of the marriage of Miss 
Maurlne Livingston of Bangs and 
Kpherson Wells of Hobbs. New 
Mexico. The wedding took place at 
Hobbs, where Mr. Wells is engag
ed In work In a drug store and 
where they will make their home 

Truman Henderson of Colorado, 
Texas, came in T u e s d a v  night for j

------- - line i
mule*, coining 8 )esr«

lux
— - |||J I

mile* west „f Hulll.
T. J .  Petty, Mullin, r ,„ .  
10-4-11-18

a visit here with his aunt. Mrs 
Cull Karp, and other relatives.

Highest prices paid for 
iunk metals since 1928 
No bottles or scrap 
iron wanted. Freeman 
Auto Parts, 1711 Bra
dy Ave.

10-11-18-25 j

*Try#l
HOW A i
BECAME|

A  po iltl card rnjunl wJl km 
• •markable tlory. which 14 „ 
own word., and ove, he, , 
other turprumg and inH„riri| | 
•ut crater ill *
USING (N01 SE111NC) J !
product

After rending ihia Irye tlory 1 
lo tome unemployed man or < 
can curly ilart them on the li 
Sucre., end .Uluru,e >( „ y.."  
other*.
p . p A  Moth the *tory we MJ 
1  r C “  tend v 
you reqoett il. «  10c bottle J 1 
markable product.

Note ^  J 1C  Veneer c*rne» * 
worth $1 10 and the hOc bod 
worth $2 20 lo too, t. tppb  ̂
•ecuring be.ui f I . 
with your tnilial be.ulihj, 

red on each n r  .graved on each ptwe.
liquid vENteg coxrottT

64 Liquid V «n »«r Bid* BuliW.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
Willow Springs

WINDMILLS
Self - Oiling—  

Timken Roller Bearings

More Strength than any
other Windmill manufac
tured.

A  warranted mill against 
all manufacturer’s de
fects.

Wears longer because of 
fewer wearing parts.

Pumps more water on less 
w’ind.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
ftoo Fisk Sr. BRO W NW O O D

lie.

Phone 94

The singing at Rook Church Sun
day evening was enjoyed by every- 1  
one. Don't forget to come back 
next fourth fvtinday evening.

Miss Marie Pauly returned to her 
home at Zephyr after a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. O. B. Horner.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. J!ir 
Lynch's Sunday night was greatly 
enjoyed by everyone.

Last Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. HentlnstaP 
were: Mr and Mrs. R. L. Baton of 
Blanket and Mr and Mr*. J. C 
Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. O. B Hor
ner and children.

Mr. Barfield Forehand was lr 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Visitors in the borne of Alvlr 
Richmond and family last Sunday 
were: Rev. and Mrs. Huron Pat- 
mer of Brownwood MIs.s Marie 
Pauly of Zephyr and Mr. and Mrs 
F W. Lapne and children and Ruth 
Hentlnstall.

Mr. and Mr* Hersehel Smith and 
children of near Blanket spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. J 
Bush.

Mr and Mrs Roy Chapman and 
children were in Brownwood Sun
day.

P J. Bush was visiting W. Hep- 
tlnstall of Gap Creek Monday 
night.

Yance Wllev Is not in the best 
of health right now We hope he 
is better real soon.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Mabn and 
daughter spent Sunday with h e r  
sister. Mr*. Grace Green of Hasse 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jim Lynch sod 
daughter spent last' Sunday with 
Mr. a^d Mrs. Amos Porter.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Eaton o* 
Comanche and Mr and Mrs. Std 
Adams of Salt Creek were visiting 
In the home’ of Mr and Mr*. John 
Reeves a while last Sunday eve
ning.

West of Square HOUSE B r o w n w o o d

Friday and S atu rday  S a le !
C l  H U E S  48 Lbs. Humming Bird $1.75F L O U R , Guaranteed 48 Lbs. Fluffy S1.80
MEAL. 20 Lbs. 53c
100 Lbs. Stock Salt 69c

1 Dozen No. 2 Tomatoes, $1.00

5 Lbs. White Beans

25 Lbs. Sugar, cloth bag $1.31

4 Lbs. Raisins

8 Lbs. SHORTENING, Jewel, Vegetole

7 Articles on the Bargain Table
and You Will Want Them All— HERE THEY ARE

T H E  CAUSE O F

STOMACH
TROUBLE

Can Be Removed bv tbe | 
C H IR O P R A C T IC  M E TH O D  I

Dr. John W . Woodruff
Chiropractor

1 Pound Bulk 

COCOANUT  
Fresh

15c

3 Pounds 
Light Brown 

S U G A R  

19c

2 Pounds 
Mother’s 
C O C O A  

23c

2 Lbs. Health Club 
BAK ING  
POW DER  

1— 12 oz. can Free 
22c

1— 50c Size 

O V A LT IN E

33c

| 1— 50c Size Vick’s 
Nose Drops, 39c 

1— 35c Vick’s 
Vapor Rub, 28c

73c No. 2, 63c. No. 1 53c

2 Lbs. CRACKERS 18c I  SALT PORK, Lb. 17c
Quart Feanut Butter 25c I  Longhorn Cheese, Lb. 18c

5th Floor Citizens Natl. Bank. 
PH O NE 1587

Quart Sour Pickles 15c I  Quart Salad Dressing 22c

Sherw in-Wii
E C U

A-  biq savinqs end Saturdi
A '

A  Rare Buy in Sherwin-Williams

E N A M E L 0 ID
This fine decora
t i v e  enamel is 
without a peer for 
use on furniture or 
woodwork. Even 
amateurs achieve 
rem ark ab le  re- 
a u 1 1  s. 18 bright 
colon. Use Cou
pon below.

Reg. 27c 
Can

Cnouqh to Finish a Chair or Small T*Ui

jy

Sherwih- Williams

FURNITURE POLISH
S-W Polish-ol cleans and 
poliahes quickly — leaves no 
greasy film. Usa 
coupon below. q

3 0 c  Bottle . . .  1  y C

fp r  +

Sh e r w ih ■ Wil l ia m

M A R - N O T  V ARNI S H
Clear. Quick-drying Lon*- 
wearing. For floors tad 
woodwork.

I Q». and 1 *  i". $4 54
Bru.h, R .f .$ l.9 0  4

Thii coupon and tha adver- 
tiaad price it good lor one or 
both of the above apeciala.

0  Poliah-ol

Costs Less Than I CtntP*' 
Sq. F t.— Two Coatt

0  Enameloid S W P house

PAINT

name __

ADDRESS

Amazing ! Washable !
Sherwih. Williams

SEMI-LUSTRE

I *'

I ji

Tor Wal l s  and W o o d w o rk
Stains, greases, smudges, 
marks of all kinds wash off 
easily with soap and water. 
Semi-Lustre is the ideal 
washable wall paint. Easy 
to apply. Dries to a hard, 
satin-like finish. par

12  P..UI 
Shades

$ 1 .05

SW P gives your hoffl* 
armor-like protection *M» 
defies the elements- »  
smart -  Buy Houae P»*»' 
by the job—Not by th« 8* 
Ion. SWP goes further, 
lasts longer, looks bett«. 
Ask for an e*tim»te-

Th. H .« «  De«»'*ur

With h.lp(ul l * » .  kz B' " 1 
A .k  lor your core-

Higginbotham 
Bros, ft Co.

Phone » 1 *

Sh e r w i n - W i l l i ams  P ai nt

L io iM  No>
Ewclm*1!' ti
‘  obtali 
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STOCK NOW IS 
njClBLE FOR FEED 
LOANS THROUGH AAA
-ritinin* November 1 former. 
Itoawii IP primary drouth 
gjy obtain feed loan allow- 

* (or this year', heifer calves, 
and female klda. these

. in addition \.D> allow- 

. i^mg made for mature 
‘  fh,rle« W Sherrill, reglou- 
-‘r.,.r of the Emergency Crop 

■ywd Loan office In Walla*, ud-

gberrlll states that feed loan 
I * ,  will be made only on 
'itoclt that are retained prl- 
, |or breeding purpose, and 

. u n0 event will allowance, 
f êd a larger number of 

■ md mature .lock In their 
Lj,„ classes than the iium- 
„  mature breeding stock own- 
lj (ijc borrower on April 1 , 
. or on sheep owned within six 

i prior to that date, 
j  emergency feed loans which 
being advanced In the primary 

areas are disbursed from 
touth relief appropriation ap
ed June lb. 1934, and made In 
Iklr allowances. Applications 
received by the local crop and 
loan committees operating in 

throughout the drouth 
t Begun early In June, to date 
} than 12.000 of such loans and 
Vmmtrd advance, have been 
for over |2 ,000.0 'Mi.0O.

ItUfMYNAVOOR IUNNF.R, T IU ’ RSDAY, OCTOBER K  m i

Peeress to Aid Mrs. Vanderbilt

000 Clients Are 
Eligible For Farm  
Rehabilitation Now

Distance means nothing to friends who are rallying to the defense of 
•Mrs. Gloria Vanderbilt, under attack in tier suit to regain custody of 
her daughter. The Marchioness of Milford-llaveu. wire of a cousin 
to the Klug of England, win read) to cross the Atlantic to refute 
testimony in which she was named. The Marchioness de ft) and Mrs. 
Vanderbilt are shown above eU the bench at Cannes, France, taking a

sunbath together.

t* than 25,000 clients have 
certified as eligible for rural 
jlltation In Texas, it has 
announced by J. E. Stanford. 
at the rural rehabilitation 
<ment of the Texaa Relief 
Mon

ild ntaff of the department has 
M from landlords 26.121 acres 
tend and han caused to be re- 

Twl l.luj houses to be occupied 
rehabilitated clients, 
uford ssld 666 families al- 

dy have been placed on theae 
wed farms and are being fur- 
id with the necessary capital 

ids (or making a living, 

anmnlty work centers, an Im- 
nt phase of the rural rehabll- 

program, are being consld- 
* at 86 points over the state and 
minutely 20 are expected to 

) under construction shortly. 
iTn addition,” said Stanford. 
w* than 2.000 relief roll faml- 
I both tenants and landlords 
*̂dy residing on the farm but 
3 *111 not occupy leased houses 
mbilitence plots, have been 
cted and taken actively into 
Program by rural supervisors, 

families will receive the 
consideration at those oe- 

«g leased and repaired retd-

Bathing Girls Play in Fair Spray

IMIVT SCRATCH 
Pararide Ointment, the irutr- 

1 Itch Remedy. (Guaranteed to 
•e any form of Itch or Para- 

‘ Ain irritation within 4* ‘ 
»r money refnnt’ oL l.nnrr 

sOr Postpaid at Renfro's fi 
Iters*. 1 . 1 4 8

W ith rare delight for themselves 
and great amusement for vieitori 
to the new W o rld ' i  Fair, th irty 
feminine ewlmming stare who take 
part in the free Lagoon theater pro
gram, dared the epray and pressure 
of the giant Lagoon fountain dur.  
ing a recent rehearsal of the’r bal

let stunt. The fountain throws CM,- 
000 gallone of water a minute, high 
into the air, and a strong wind 
break! it into e drenching spray 
Inside the fountain the pressure of 
the falling water it to great that 
even the best swimmers avoid a 
plunge thersin.

erfect Family 
Program At Lyric

goal of all theatre mann- 
"The perfect Family Pro- 
has been achieved by Robt 

*», manager of the l.yrlc. ac- 
■*B4 to his estimate of the pro- 

offered Friday and Saturday 
Is week.

Th<“ Program, Mr. Sparks says, is 
that will interest every mem- 
°f every family, large or small. 
’Ua °r frlvoloua In nuture. It 

J*ts of the feature picture, 
r». Wlggs ()f t|le Cabbage Patch" 
-ring Pauline Lord. \V C. 

. ZaSu Pitta, Evelyn Venable, 
Kent Taylor. In Itself, this 

irt Is one to Interest all mem- 
1 ** the family, but the Lyric 

r *flertng the following supporting 

r 4r* ' : Paramount News, “The 
f'ng Mouse," a new Walt Disney 

Symphony in color, and 
-'topees of Erin," an educational 
-Ing travel picture of Ireland s 
- l romantic spots.

Roman Relic in London
Workmen excavating for s build 

Ing In London found a stone altar 
used by some family worshiping 
Roman gods In Itrltaln In the Kirs* 
or Second cenfory A. 1>.

Them Were the Happy Days
Life was a heap less wearing 

.•lien lanes were what the live 
stock used to get from the pasture 
to the barn In Instead of something 
fool motorists won't stay In.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

*'Once in a Blue Moon
Cnder varying condition* tti* 

moon appears to lie of different col 
ars. It has never appeared to be 
of a blue color and hence "once In 
a blue moon" may be tukeu to mean 
that the occurrence referred to In 
the expression will most likely never 
happen

Diplomats in U. S.
There are exactly Ud foreign conn 

.rles that are represented diplomat
ically In the I'nited States. Am
bassadors and ministers reside In 
IVaahlngton while consuls usually 
'iuve their offices In the cities that 
are the greatest trade rente-*

* •fsrle Victor Yldm la or I’ort* 
red heifer calf or row.— 

’ E. Depot. 1 (1. I I- I f

Try this B row n^

ONE YEAR
economy plan and

SAVE!

For one year . . Outfit 
yourself and family in

ORKTHA WALLACE 
■••imres the opening of a mod- 

•eauty shop at 1(M Confer 
**♦. &  worth of beauty work 
**aie for this shop. Bring your 

"•Ion In sealed envelope. See 
"hop-.gel nennnlnted. New 
*?nL Special Introductory 
* mr fen days. Ash aboil our 

;*'r elnh price. All work rnw* 
I8.25p.

B ro w n y i fin *  Q u a^Y
shoes- t h e n  count the 
dollars savad in their 
Jongcr wear and fewer 
pairs per year!

And many ofh*r smart
t,cablin' venowlf
S*« Ihsaif

TRADE f o b  c a t t l e
vrolet ennpe and Dodge 
A  B. TURNER, Brown- 

•*•». 10.11*5

$4.95

BROWNbilt Shoe Store
S*5 CENTER BROWNWOOD

PALE FIVE

Hutchins Joins 
Brain Trusters

‘Miss Shamrock”

FIFTEEN OBJECTIVES
Fifteen objectives for the next 

twelve months have been adopted 
by the Hrownwood Future Farmers 
of America chapter and the chap
ter has launched a determined 
campaign to carry each objective 
to completion during the time des
ignated.

The fifteen objectives follow:
1. Reporter write and publish j 

thee F. F. A. news stories per J 
month for 1 2  month:’.

2. Send representatives to state 
and regional fairs and shows, and 1 
visit outstanding farms and raneb-

3. Hold entertainment for voca
tional agriculture hoys arid home 
economics girls.

4. Enter at least one district lit
erary contest.

5. Hold Father and Son banquet.
6 . Ninety per cent of vocational 

agriculture enrollment pay F. F. A. 
dues.

7. Finance delegates and teams 
to conventions and contests.

8. Buy and sell project supplies 
and products co-operatively.

9. Seventy-five per cent of mem
bers beautify home grounds.

10. All Green Hands Initiated 
with regular ceremony.

11. Local chapter officers meet 
interscholastic standards and dis
trict officers make passing grades 
in all subjects.

12. President, secretary and re
porter attend three district officer* 
training schools.

13. Set up three educational 
booths.

14. Fifty per cent of last year's 
Green Hands raised to the Future 
Farmer Degree.

15. Seventy-five per cent of the 
chapter attend Tri-District sum
mer encampment at Cisco.

A typical Irish colleen. Mar
guerite McCormick caught and 
held the eyes of the Judges 
seeking "Miss Shamrock" to 
reign as queen of Irish Day at 
the Chicago World's Fair. Onlv 
19, Miss McCormick, above. Is 5 
feet 2 Inches tall, a brown-eyed 
brunet. She Is a salesgirl In a 

Chicago department store.

Another college president to be 
rei rutted for the Roosevelt brain 
tru ' is Rnfert M. Hutchins. 35. 
vouthfiil educator who nas won 
fume as nead of the University 
nf Chicago, shown ner*. as be

Williams Chapter FFA to Attend 
Dallas Fair October 20

Approximately twenty Williams 
Future Farmers will leave for 
Dallas October 20 at 3 a. m., ac
cording to Nolan Jones, chapter re
porter.

Plans to attend the fair were 
worked out at a regular chapter 
meeting. The chapter voted to In 
vlte the Home Economics girls ti

t he W lute House. He 19
t!un<*d for nead of the lift*
ai i.a bor Relation s Hoard
a 1st)> aa a co ot dmat or be-
iv. ecu Nit A divisions.

GEM u
Friday - Saturday

Fighting M en ..
Bravo Women

las State Fair oil October 20, 1934. 
The teams will be: Cream Judg-I 
tng. Wayne Merritt, Billie Joe, 
Douglass. Dali Steel: Milk Judg-' 
Ing: Thurston* La Roque, Myles
Franklin, G. H. Hellln. These con- l 
testants will be accompanied by* 
twenty-seven F. F. A. students, the , 
school board, and the advisor. J. I 
It. Cooper.

The hey* are pinna's;; to see : 
their exhibits win some of the l 
prizes that will tie in the Coman-j 
the county booth. Those having ex- | 
hibits entered are: J. A. Cox. cot-

make the trip with the vocational ton; G. II. litllin. maize: Elbert
agriculture boys.

Approximately ten Home Eco
nomics girls will make the trip 
They will be under the direction 
of Miss Seward, Home Economics 
teacher. The F. F. A. boys will lie 
under the supervision of Mr. Scott. 
Vocational Agriculture teacher.

Steel, corn; Boyd Hillev, cotton 
All of these having won at the De- | 
Leon fair We hope that they may 
; 0  further..

ti U
Thirty Green Hands were Initiat

ed by the May Future Farmers of
Complete plana are being worked America chapter at a meeting Mon- 

out by the teachers In cooperation duy night, being the largest num- 
with the Btudents to muke the trip ber of m w members ever initiated 
educational. by the chapter at one time since it

The students and teachers wish was organized three years ago. To-
to express their appreciation to tal membership of the chapter
the board of trustees of which Mr llow ,H ni°re than fifty.
Abe Lee Is president, for allowing I In flrst P“ rt of ,he initiation 
the Vocational Agriculture classes ceremonies, the new members were 
to use the new International bus carried through several side de- 
to make the trip. grees which afforded au immense

______  amount of fun to the old members
SIDNEY FFA BOYS ENTER but did not seent to amuse the ones 

CONTEST being initiated so very much. Aft
Sidney F. F- A. are sending six er the side decrees the new ntem 

boys to the ntllk and cream judg- l>ers were carried through the rec 
Ing contest to be held at the Dal- ular ceremonies.

Frontier Buiten 
biasing trails. 
tTioir way to a n 
lift in tho Golden Westl
A Porwmownt Fictur« featuring

RANDOLPH S C O n  
G A I L  P A T R I C K  
M O N T E  B L U E

Sunday
RICHARD I)IX

in "His (Greatest Gamble’

Y o u  just can’t roolizo bow much eafor, oatior riding and 
smarter looking your car can b e - until you have tried 
General Streamline Jumbo tiros on it.
That's why wo Invito you to TR Y  JU M B O S  O N  
Y O U R  C A R , without charge or obligation.

L a a rn  for y o u rs e lf  h o w  
Jumbos Boot you over tho 

—  “  4 roughest r o a d s h o w  they toko
T -  I k l  *•

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.

blows safely that would blow out ordinary tiros. A n d  
too how much bigger and smarter your car leoke 
on Jumboi.

N o  other tiro can give you tho Jumbo's ultra-low 
pressure safety and comfort because General Jumbos 
ora tho Only Streamlined tires— the only tires built 
wider ot the rim than at tiro tread. Drivo in today 
feu FREE trial and details of ovs aasy purchase plan.

Phone - Ml Brawn wood

GENERAL \f *2 eatn/fne. JUM BO

And iim t Marches On
A fragment of human Jaw found 

in Nebraska dates back 15,000 tc 
60.000 years.

Action of holer Keys
Tit* Smithsonian Institution says 

that on a clear duy at sea level 
wltti the sun lit the zenith, shout 75 
per cent of the solar ray* are trans 
Mill ted dirtr-lly to the earth through 
the atmosphe.e. o* the remainder 
part Is scattered and reaches the 
earth In the form of sky light, pari 
1* selectively absorbed, nod part re
tlecteil hack to space.

Cousins "Once Removed"
The meaning of the designation 

“once removed" In the relationship 
of cousins means a difference of a 
generation. For example, the off 
spring of cousins hear the relatjou- 
ship of first cousin once removed tc 
the cousin of their uareuL

P o e t hi
All the varieties of potatoes grown 

commercially In Etirofm and North 
America are tetruploi.fi. The term 
refers to the immher of chromo
somes appearing In'the cells of Its 
«tmot nr»

Try Hemphill Fain’s Fall 
Merchandise

Su many times [Hople come to us who have lx-en lined by 
a low pi ice to bus a suit, hat. dress, pair of sltoes that did 
not fit— Nou'Il find no disappointments in Hemphill-' 
l ain Merchandise. \\'e feature style, quality, and our prices 
are nothing to he altaid of. It may cost you a lew cents 
more here— why?— because sou buy a better quality. 
I bat gives you more seivue ■ fiat satisfies you. After
all, it's more economical.

I ll XI’ ll 11.1-1 AIN 
MIOES

You'll be satisfied with the 
style, the trear, the better 
tit that you receive here. 
Women's Slippers. 62.9* to 66 
Men's Oxfords 63.V, to (t-Cilt 
Children's Slippers. 9*»c to 61

TRY IIEMPHII.L-FAIN 
1*1(1 GOOD*

Silks In the new plaids, 
stripe*, fancies a special *>r 
Silks in fall solid*, the new 
Alpaca silks 61.19 to 61.9m 
Satins at 61.49 to 61.69

TRY HEXPHII.I.-EAIN 
READY W EIR

Wool frocks or silk frocks 
In new styles can be had in 
our stocks, with every late 
style feature
Silks or Wools, 61.95 to 615

TRY H E N P H II.I .-F A 1 N
I Oil 1*1 KOAs

Corduroy trousers for men or 
young men in several of the 
best shades, and in a grade
that is strong and wears — 
blue, greeu, tan. brown 62J8M

TRY HEMI’HII.L.FAIN 
MEN’S M IT*

They are noted for long life, 
excellent fit. 2 pair trousers, 
patterns that are correct. 
They are here only in 
621.V., 62T.M.5. 629.*5 <|unlilie» 
MEN'* KALI. OVERCOAT* 
Or Top Coats in the new sol
ids or checks, medium weight 
—in coats that will last 3 to 
10 year* time. Style correct. 

*19.50 and 62X50

HEI.I Ml \M\C 
1 1 0 * 1 1  lit

Men's fancy silk socks in 
Munsing make, double toe 
and heel at . 35c and 5Mr
Women's Full Fashioned fine 
silk hosiery---- 79c, 61. 61.25

II U  I YOI HERN 
NEW TIE *

For Men’ —reversible. 4-In
hand* that can be worn on 
either aide, fine »llkt, new
patterns _____________  6 MM)
Others us low as --------  5 ic

II lgke*t 
quality

E imhM uiT s

I,«  west 
Price* Are 
Ihc Rale

25 Lbs. Pure C A N E  SUGAR $1.30
48 Lbs. Gold Chain FLOUR $1.94
48 Lbs. Flour, every sack guaranteed 1.70
20 Lbs. M EAL, Corn Dodger 

3 Lbs. Fancy Head RICE 

2 Lb. Box CRACKERS  

1 Lb. BLACK PEPPER

Demonstration on Canova Coffee—  
1 Lb. Canova, vacuum packed 31c

1 Lb. Santos, Pure Coffee 19c
2 Lbs. COFFEE and CEREAL 25c
1 Gal. Pure Strained H O NEY 90c
CABBAGE, Firm Heads, per lb. .. 3c 

10 Lbs. No. 1 SPUDS 17c
PORK and BEANS, per can 5c
3 Large Cans cr 6 Small Cans Milk 17c
9 Giant Bars Yellow Soap 25c

Myles Smoke Salt for Home Curing at a 
price you can afford.

A D A M S  jUn
IV fort Your $ I f  a vt More Cu.’

510 Center
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DANIEL BAKER MEETS 
SUL ROSS FRIDAY IN 
ONLY LOCAL CONTEST

aggregation came through us ex-1 Keaton are taking nothing for 
| pectrd with a 20-0 victory over the [granted.
' Texas Military College eleven. Thi j The IJnna continue their Oil 
Jackets were held scoreless duriug ! Bolt Play when they invade Breck-
the first half but came to life to i eui id;-e this week for a clash with
score two touchdowns in the third, the always powerful

Howar4 Payne heel* tu*llu 
Miertnunt High School May* 

la Hrerkeurldge.

AI

Just Like a Chinaman
The iThinamMn drinks ho* Wafer, 

but eats cold soup. Wlien he gel* 
puzzled, he scratches tjlft JHdtom of 
his foot. He pays his doctor ua long

buiWarooe ! * s l,e *• " * “ • •*“ » •‘ «P» iwv.ng the
. . . . . . . .  1 moment he gets sick. He launchesquarter and another in the fourth I The Lions have only an outside
period The Jackets completely I chance to beat the ’ireck outfit but

j outclassed the junior college outfit Coaches Keeling and Miller expect |
land iii so coins gave additional • t^uir charges to come through with I

Daniel Baker College's surpi Is-i wurnlng to an> and all Texas Coa- . . .  . . . . . .  .. .I . . . .  , ! a better exhibition than they gave 1
lug but convincing 19-0 defeat of > fereuee outfits that have title ambi-'
the favored Austin College Kan-J tIons. Howard Payne had a flock  ̂ Cisco.
garoos featured last week’s grid- J of ail around performers

R. L. BARRETT NEW
MANAGER OF WARD’S

having taken an Interest iu all 
civic matters in the cities where lie 
has been located. He Is an ardent

a ship sideways. Ills compass points 
to the south

Iron activities of Browuwood foot
bali teams. The Billies opened lh< |
week's program last Thursday j 
night and completely outclassed ! 
the heavier and highlv touted Kan 
garona in every, department of play 
The victory w as Daniel Baker s 
first in gridiron warfare in more 
than two years and was joyfully 
received by students of the college 
and funs who Usd waited lone (or 
the opportunity to cheer the Blue 
and White In victor'

Thla game was featured by the 
seftisational ball carrying of Jack 
Snodgrass the fastest hr- afield man 
in the Texas Conference 
ed all three tom hdow i 
the Sherman boys Snodgrass 
ed his first two torn hdow 
runs of sixty and sixty-five 
the third being made on a 
pass that the fleet back took over 
the goal line. The Hill Billies 
looked like a real bait club a-alnit 
the Kangaroo.* in that they cant 
through with excellent blocking 
perfect timing and deadly block
ing Reeves Hickman also ga 'e a 
nifty exhibition of bail tarrying 
The line play of the Browuwood 
Presbyterians was featured by the 
great work of "Beans ' Morris, u 
146-pound junior 

Howard Payne' s Juggernaut fout-

ttgaiust i
Terrell. U edeman. Thomas, and I 
Bounds scored the touchdowns.

The Browuwood Lions, crippled' 
i.v Ineligibilities and illness, were] 
unable to stop the Cisco Loboes 

i Friday night iu cisco and as a re-1 
| suit the Lions dropped a 14-0 de
cision. Two touchdowns and a 1 
safety were chalked up by the CIs- 

| co outfit, all coining iu the firs t! 
| half.
j Daniel Baker is scheduled to 
i meet Sul Rom Friday night si 
I Jacket stadium in the only home 
came of the week This is a non- 

| conference battle but the two|

Where September Qot Name
Septemlier got its uame from the 

Romans, "septem’’ in Latin meant 
seven mid September was the sev- 
entli month of the old Roman year, 
as they started witli March. It is 
our ninth niontli, of course, us a re

Misht Fit W ell Now
The whipping post, the tie t;s. 

the shameful exposure on tlie pi! 
lory to public scorn mid utilise. Hie 
public executions were the primi
tive methods once employed fo 
teach social responsibility

* 0

• ager of Montgomery Ward & Co.'‘a 
| Brown wood store, succeeding I .  S
I Trottler, who bud been manager | go|fer, fisher and hunter 
| for several months.

Mr. Barrett Is a native of West 
Texas, liaviug been born In Mason 
county. Ifc has been with Mont
gomery Ward for the past six 
years, coming to Brownwuuu nun. j 
Corpus Chrlati. where he has been 1 1st church, 
malinger for the past eight mouths. |

Prior to that he was with the j Yard improvement demonstrator! 
company In Vernon for two years have one er„ out for native shrubs 
as manager of the Vernon store, i ag ,jley KO about the world these 
and one year with the store iu j j ay,i. The plan is

The Beat Children
Tiie best children, according to 

scientists, are those born to parents 
where the father is twenty .•even

rail of the Romans slipping a couple [ ,|le moiher twenty live .•.cars 
of cogs. of age.

He and Mrs. Barrett have moved 
to Ilrownwood to make their home. 
They have two children, Mary Elit- 
aheth. II, and Lloyd. Jr., 8 . Mrs. 
IlHrreft Is a native of Cleburne, 

rood from i They are members of the Method-

uioifctr
HUt

The value of eotiHerved 
wab proven again by Klnj*r 
Oarzu county when he og,,, 
the drouth hy planting „ 
crop In the basin of what in 
nary year* ia a lake R|„ ~
thla are giving Mr. Hitt l*t 
three and four bales of 
which he estimates |g asH 
the entire .‘I f  other 
ed will yield.

to mark them
i now while they can lie Identified
land transplant them later.

Force FeeJ Fi'L[ion at Fa’.*

w w m

It. L. "Monty*’ Barren this week 
.ue-limed his new dutum as man-•

Austin. He served two years as 
manugt-r of th> dry goods lines of 
the company in all Texas stores. I 
and in that capacity has visited I
Browuwood many times I M r8 ||opp porter of the May-

Mr. Barrett -as wilh Perkins pearl home demonstration club In 
Bros. Dry Goods company from ' Kills county did not find It hard to 
Ibis to 1928 and 1916 and 11* 17 was 1 persuade her husband to put up 
in the dry goods business iu Co- pantry shelves to contain I eon cans 
manrhe. | and jars of home-grown food after

Mr. Barrett Is a civic leader, j she had put up the products.

muck ;
a<Tes he Pi,r 

With the help 0(, 
county agent he drained the eie 
water out to another porting of • 
farm und this caught hy conn, 
ed rows was Utilized to ialk, 
fairly good crop of maize

As lute as the lsth century, »•<, 
on worked In the coal 
England. They crawled i

nil lies
■ ■ on ah
and wore white uniforms.
coal to the shufts

pullW

Ha. Vary B«d Clim,,.
The coast line between India 
e Persian gulf haa so i,„, . 1the . m a n  gmr nas no h»d a -a

mate a* to he almost unlnlnblt.hu

> »<*or- ; schoo Is IonK have been rfv*li and!
luainst their battle iis certain tc >e a real 1
i scor one. IIrownWix«l and BrtIWn county ||
ns on {[ fans iire ex pi*t*te(i to he i hand in | !'
yards. <\mrs* er » to nee if the UUlte*
short can nlalutdtil the stride they net' | /

ard Pavne goe* to Sherman 
eek for a conference battle 
le Austin College Kangaroos.
* of the Killies 19-0 last j 
l oaches Cheaney and Kea-

inn»*d to take a large squad . 
rman in a determined effort 
ntaln their undefeated rec-
• the year The Jackets jtUI | 
writes to take the Kangaroos j 
afe margin but C’heanev and I

? ?
m

V j

>t v

Dam Rises in Rare Scenic Setting
T B

f h

R E N F R O M c M I N N  D R U G  CO. 
S. P. V c V in n ,  Mgr.

Center i t  B ik e r  
Phoret:  11. 12, and 2J

R E N F R O 'S  NO. S D R U G  S T O R E  
Grenville B.vg.'ey. Mgr.

217 S. Broadway 
Pbonee; St and 32

B R O W U W O O D  DRUG CO. 
Lindeey Thompson. Mgr 

315 F i ik  Ave 
Pkonea: 59s and 6M

R E N F R O 'S  NO  2 D R U G  S T O R E  
B. R. Young. Mgr.

Southern Hotel 
Phones: 10  and 29 THE REX ALL STORES

R E N F R O  D R U G  CO. 
Jewett White. Mgr 

Hotel Brownwood
Phones; 1310 end I33g

Free
Fast

Delivery

As 
A ear 

A h Your 

Phone

Fri., Sat. and Mon. Specials, at Your Renfro Drug Stores

KELP A M ALT
(lain S pounl* a wrtk

I

£ £  t

100 Tablets 
200 Tablets 
GOO Tablets

$1.17
$1.95
$1.95

/
V Feuding Joste. F r a n k  B u c k *  £6- 

foct python at the Chicago W o r ld *  
Fair ,  i t  like ramrr.ing a cannon hall 
down the mouth of an o!d-faahicned 
cannon. T h e  two bay* h c L L n g  the 
great m a k e ’s mouth ooen are ( ' t ' t

to right Ahm ed and All ,  native* of 
Singapore. F ra n k  B u tk ,  in a white 
suit, ia shown forcing 40 pounds of 
beef down the creature’* mouth. 
T h e  snake had refused to eat for 
three mtmtho.

OVALTINE

r

In a setting of rare natural beauty, workmen here advance to
another Important stage in construction of the 137.SO!,600 Norris 
dam In the Clinch river In Tennessee. It ’s all in the day's 
work to them, hut spei tn. ular to the spectator, as the riggers 
attach the cableway pulleys to the flr-t section of penstock to be 
la id  In the dam. Steel pip-v i»*tde the flume hold It in shape and 
will be removed later. The flume will deliver the water front 

Norris lake through the dam to the powerhouse turbines.

N E W  F A L L

HOSIERY
59c to $1.25

Made In an extra heavy 
weave to give you all the ap- 
the wear of strongest silk, 
pearance of sheerest silk and 
You’ll probably want several 
when you actually see the 
value they offer.

ROBINSON’S
BOOTERY

314 (>Rt#r

1 ■ ;

New Low 
Price

6 nr. size 31c 
Large  size

CHECK THESE VALUES!
Lucky  l l g r r  f la ir  Tonic  
81.(81 sier .............................. 79 | O  J K f i u t y  leotion

• 75c flfce .................................... 6 7 :
Ku rd s  liubbing Alcohol
Pint ..................................... 17 .Mahdrrn H air  Tonic

8I.PS s i z e ............. ............. 7 9 ;
I l t s k t l k  .Milk Magnesia 
Pint 29 Kit Dye

15c— t  f o r ........................ 25
U m s  n Mineral O il  
1-2 gallon . 98 Diamond Dvp 

l h  t  1' r 25
PtmociK* K a i c r  B!ad*s
5* . 19 P utna m  l>yr

15c— -2 fur ................................ 25
Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
100s 59 -Mi ntliutalum

3fte size .............................. 24°
C o lg a t 's  Tooth  F s m t  
L arge ........................ 19 M r n l h u l i l u m

(ittc si At , . .......................... 48'
Doans K id n e y  Pills 
73c size ............................ G9 Phr nMex ttafers

Ilfte »i«e . • •.............................. 21
M.stnl
65c s i z e .......................... 57 W am polis  Cud Liver Oil  

SlJte d w  ........... 98
Fret-zone
3 V  size .................................. 29 Kexall Milk  Magnesia 

i tjuai t ....................................... 5 9 !

Both for

•AY.J'i*

5 $ $

.......... 19c

get this 
fu ll pint of

M i  3 1
ANTISEPTIC 
SOIUII ON
and your 
choico  of 
either one 
o f theso

K L E N 2 0
T O O T H
BRUSHES

K O T C X  
Eccncmy Pkq. 

48 Napkins

59c
V IC K 'S  S A L V E  

75c Size

63c

EP S O M  S A L T S  
5-Lb. Bag

33c

Electric
I r o n s

C FOUND

( Guaranteed i

SI.29

Pacquin
H A N D  C R E A M  

50c Size

39c
d i* >

Roxbury
Fountain
Syringe

2 Qt'AKT

48c

RENFRO’S FAMOUS

Banana Splits
A ripe banana, tw » kinds of Ice

9
C r r a m  and 
Fruit balad

Soda Fountain 
Specials

15Sandwich, Ice 
Cream and 5c Drink
Renfro’s Pale Dry Sham
rock Ginger Ale QQo
Dozen .................. “ O

Roxbury 
Hot Water 

Bottle
* y t ’ART

49c
Hanson
Baby

Scales

P«ntah*<n •
V e g e t a b l e  C©f"P-

$i w I  n

$1.19
ft. ft. TO N IC  
» 1JS ft'ze

Fink,
Blu-.
Ivory

S4.98

98c

a d c e r ik a  
* 1.00 Size

89c

f  2

DlNR
M E N T H A  P E P S IN  

$1.15 Size

89c
Moon’s

E M E R A L D  O IL
65c Size

PRINTING

$ '

JRS®

HATS TAK E NEW  SLANTS

rhere's lots of intlivitliralitv in liatv ilii ' scavot], as this 
one shows. O f course, uc have scores of other smatt, ut- 
tcrlv new stsles. $<>ti'll have ample choite; just sclet t the 
most lx turning. Tlies are all good bujs, t(Kj, at this low 
price

Youth
M R §  J \V. JL.NM NC.S Btownwood

When you give us an order 
for printing our one idea in 
to give you a ood job . . SVe 
will assist yon in the selec
tion of paper stock, typa 
faces and layout. We have a 
wide selection of illustra
tions and decorative art, for 
which there Is no extra 
charee . . . l«et us make esti
mate on yoar next job . . . 
You will find our prices most 
reasonable.

69c

Ipana
T O O T H  P A S T E  

60c Size

39c
Pepsodent 

T O O T H  P A S T E  
60c Size

39c

LETTERS

DODGERS

BOOKLETS

Brownwood Banner
n a  E. Lee. Phone 112

Medicines
Phillips Milk 
Magnesia a Q''
50c size ......  T j
Pnretcst
Peroxide 1  7 C
25c site I f
Kruschen
Salts r  Q '
85c size . 0 9
Sal iirpatica j A '
Med. size 4 9
Baby Percy qc
$1 size .............  I f J
Vick Nose
Drops <1 qc
50c. size ..........
Germania
H erb l e a  Q O °
81 size . J O
Lys.d 7 Qi
$ 1  size .... I V
Peptona Tonic q qc
Si size ......  O*/
Puretcst
Aspirin M qc
100s .................  ‘t J
Agarex Comp. QQ<’ 
$L size . 017
Peru n a Tunic Q Q r
81.10 size “ O
666 m *%c
50c size ......  T J

TA B LE  LAM PS
Parchm ent Shades

A (food 
value $1.39

O
Trusses,

Abdominal Belts
Satisfaction Gnaranieed

Toiletries
T-lnio Halo Powder 
and 60c* Cleansinj: 
i r u m  f  i  .50
both X
Body Powder

bi x, 25c and 49
(  uty Face a a c

Tow der . J O
M u m  - « c
GOc s i z e .............J J
tutex
Pr.  paratiuns n « c
35c s i z e ...........  O  1
Odurunu n , c
351x1., J  1
Meet h
*>6c sizi- , J  j
Pi'iids ( T e a m  n n i :
i* s . e  o y
Null sp i  0  n c
50c size . j y
Mt lloglo
Powder a a c
*i size o y
Lavender Ta lc  ,  a ,
Powder, can i y
Hinds ( 'ream

It"’ 79'
Jergens Lotion h o c
l.arve size / y
Hall s Baby ,  n c
talc, 1 lb. can 19

Anacm Tablets 
26c ft’**

19c

B L  T O N IC  
• 1.29 Size

98c
Sloan'* Li«*'T' « nt 

Medium Siz«

59c

A B S O R B I N E  JR- 
<1.26 Size

98c
Y E A S T  FOAM 
Tablet*. 60 Size

39c

P E P S O D E N T  
A N T I S E P 1 1C 

$1.00 Size

79c

A G A R O L
$1.50 Sue

$1.25
Z O N I T E  

$1 00 Sue

79c

U N O U K N T I N E  
T  ube

39c

PETROLAGAR 
Large Size

$1.09
Renfro

C L O C K S
Guaranteed

89c

M U R IN E  
H.00 S,z*

79c
Renfro

WATCHES
Guaranteed

89c

S Y R U P  P EPSIN 
60c Size

42c
L I S T E R I N E
Large Size

59c

,i*T -M -** s' -
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.Irrmell* M»Y Prl* «. 1S'
of \lr and Mra. L. T 

i Avenue I. died Wed* 
•o<>n at a Browuwood 

> (eiioeme * major opera 
, death was attributed to 
t on the brain that re- 
thp operation.

-| terdcea for Mia* Prlre 
Held gt S o'clock Friday 

, „ lt the first Methodlat 
grownirood, with Rev. P 
,11, pastor, officiating, 
y  made at Newburg. 

it county, with White &
, directin-■

May Price was born 
I, initi. at Indian Gap

I county. She came to 
it several years ago with 
tU. At the time of her

was a popular student 
rood Senior High School

I I  member of the high 
i s<]uad and was active

t school affairs. She was a 
| of the First Methodist 
i hldng united with this 
[shout one month ago. 

i May la survived by her 
. and Mra. Logan T. 
brothers. Jack and 

El Paso, t/ee and Alva, 
rood and three sisters. 
. Smith, Mrs. J. T. Shrop- 
| Mra. Alton Wash, all of

-Mrs Sarah Franrea
. M. wife of O. C. Kobason. 
; died at v  20 Wednesday 
(the family residence, death 

an Illness of about five 
hiratHTi Funeral services 

anon were held at 8 
hnrsdav afternoon at the 
gist Church. Interment 

lln the May cemetery with 
Harlows, of May. and 
Funeral Home, Brnwo-
CtiOK
anon was born August 

Bell county and was 
iter of Mr and Mrs 8  T 

F Mrs Rohason was an ac- 
aMr of the rtaptlst church 
I been for many years. She 
»n by her many friends as 

Christian woman and 
bn to her church wort 
active in various com- 

f laterestr
on Is survived by her 

, five children. Frank Rob- 
Paul Rohason, Mra. J. O 

*r« W P Wiggins and 
I 8nh«s- n Three brothers.

Vinson Miller and 
Her ar.d on* sister. Mr.- 

I also survive.

BROWNWOOD DINNER. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, IM 4

BLANTOK—-Leona Fay Blanton. 3 - 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogte Blanton, of nog Vincent, was 
fatally burned last Friday noon. 
October 1 2 , at her home. In some 
unknown way the little girl s cloth
ing became Ignited while at play 
lTpon hearing her screams the par
ents rushed to her. snatched the 
burning elotbes off her body and 
rushed her to a physician s office 
where first aid treatment was giv
en. 8 he was later taken to a hos
pital where she died less than four 
hours after being burned Over 
eighty per cent of the little vic
tim's’ body was seared by the 
flames.

Funeral servlres for Leona Fay 
were held at t o'clock Saturday af
ternoon from the Melwood Avenue 
Baptist Church with Rev. J. m . 
Cooper officiating. Burial was made 
In Greenleaf cemetery with Aus- 
tin-Morrls Funeral Home direct
ing.

I-eona Fay is survived by her! 
parents.

J. VV. Newton Given 
Birthday Party ()n 

HOth Anniversary

rtyrd. Mrs. Les Byrd, Jack Terry I lived or co-liahlted as husband and | I"x3-16"x8"; 120 1 l-2"x9“ pins; 
Newton. Cross Cut. Mr and Mrs. ] wife. Plaintiff alleges that more 500 1 -2" guy wire Istrandt, 1
Millard Homines. Mr and Mrs L , i T 1-8 KVA type G. K transformer;

. j of tniB «uit. that defendant denert-' lighting arrefctors, 6 primary cut- 
! L. ( ross, Mr. and Mrs. I 4. Mul-. ,,4 and abandoned her with the eg- 1 outs 
llns and Mrs. Irene Gaines. Brown- j pressed Intention of remaining per- w. |£. THOMPSON.

C  wood; Mrs. McDermett, Mrs. L. A. I manently away from her. and has j city Manager
McDonough, Dr. and Mrs I. M. !»<■»*' returned, or lived with plain

• l i f Iff aln<e, and that such abandou-
( ( Howard, Mrs. < orda Booth, Brother merit was without cause or provo
j ' nnd Mra. 8 . P. Collins, T. A. Ar-

ledge, Mrs. C. W. Boden. Mrs. 8 . C.
Sipes, Ernestine Sipes, Mrs. Glida 
Anderson. .Mrs. Volllp McDonough. 
Mrs R G. Hindu and children, of 
Cross Plains; W. M. Armstrong 

and J. B. Allen, Blake.

cation
HEREIN FAII 

you before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

CITATION I«v PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
NOT, And have i 0f  Brown Comity—Greeting

You are hereby commanded to 
summon FTed R Smith by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
eaeh week for four consecutive

J. W. X FUTON
J. W. Newton of Cross Cut, a

............ -------- pioneer resident of this section, was
INBORN—M E. Osborn. 85, died honored on his eightieth birthday. 

Thursday afternoon. October 1 1 . at October 12. with a noonday bau- 
hls home at 1002 Melwood Avenue. quet a, the Newton horne. OIle mlu. 
Brownwood. following an Illness of auuth (-rogg Cut 
several weeks duration Funeral 
and burial services were held the 
following morning at II o’clock at 
tk* Salt Creek cemetery with 
Mitcham Funeral Home directing.

Mr Oshorn was born In Arkan
sas and was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Osborn. He was a resl-

UUIE 'VER
Come to Huger’ * Grocery Store on 
Copdu Vvenue nnd examine mi) { 
Klims and In- eon v I need Hint pynr-i 
rhea can lie cured, by n-inir Mills 
Perfected Cure for Pyorrhea. Ask, 
your drauglst or cull nl ** 1 1 >1 »• I- 
wood Vie. Come, let's talk II over 
ami save ynnr teeth. Mills Per- 
feeteA Cure for Pyorrhea Is sold 
on a mono) hack guarantee.

Yours truly.
MISTER Kl.GFR.

I weeks previous to the return day 
Given under my hand and seal of I hereof. In some newspaper publish- 

said < ourt, at office in Brownwood, ,.(j ^  your County, if there he a 
Texas, this, the 2 th day of Sep- newspaper published therein, but 
tember, A. D. 1934. I jf not then in the nearest County

AL1JZN I). FORSYTHE. where a newspajier is published, to 
Clerk District Court. Brown appear at the next regular term of

9-27— 10-4-11-18 '
County, Texas.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Bid* will be received at City Hall, 

Brownwood. by W. H. Thompson.
City Manager, at 10 a m., October 
21. 1931. on the following material, 
delivered at Brownwood: 2000 lbs.

the District Court of Brown Conn 
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownwood. Texas, on 
the 5th Monday In October. A. D.. 
1931. the same being the 29th day 
of October. A. D , 19S4, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In 
saUl Court on the 1st day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1931. tn a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
6788, wherein Thelma Smith is

remsrrted on December 19th, 1933, 
and lived together as husband and 
wife until the 9th day of January. 
1984, when by reason of the harsh 
and cruel treatment of the defend
ant toward the plaintiff, she was 

| forced to permanently abandon j 
jhim; defendant charged plaintiff! 
' of being untrue to him. and on one 
| occasion struck plaintiff with a ! 
j atove poker

Plaintiff prays for the r are, c u m  I 
tody aiul education of Clara May 
Smith, a girl about seven years of 
age

Plaintiff sues for divorce.
Herein Fail Not hut have before 

salrl Court, at is next regular term. ' 
this writ with your return there- 1  
on. showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownwood. ! 
Texas, on this 2nd day of October, | 
A. D. 1931

ALLEN D FORSYTHE. Clerk. 
District Court, Brown Co., Texas. 
l<M-ll-l«-25

X-Ray Dlugnn-.lv Diseases «f Chest, 
Ktoaiach, Inleslinee, Itmie Injuries, . 

I met ares, etc.
X-Kay and Kaitiuni Treataieat, 
Discuses of the Nkin. skin 4’ aneer.
I ancer of the Breast, Cancer of the 

Month, Tumors, etr.
DR. C. W. DR ARK 

308 Citizen* Null. Itank Bldg. 
Phone K50RI

FOR BAI.K
Young Registered Hereford Bulls, 
f T, Park Ins oa. tf

a newspaper is published 
to and Wise county. He settled in the ° “ c«  ,n ea< h week for four consec-

............ . i.. i ..i„  utive weeks previous to the returnCross ( ut comm unity ill July., . . .  , , „  .... „  .Huy hereof. I„ S. Windham, whose 
IX ., On May 11. 1890, he married residence is unknown, to be aud

appear before the Hon. ! 
trlct Court, at the next 
term thereof, to be holden

regular

Mr. Newton was born at Arka- 
delpbia. Arkansas. October 12. 1S-54.
When eleven years of age he mov
ed to California in ox drawn wag
ons. enduring the perils of Indian
raids and pioneer travel After two|!*omp newspaper published in the
year, in California he returned to , oun,>' ,,f \  *newspaper published therein, but

. . . _ Hill county. Texas, remaining a jf not then iu the nearest County
dent of the Halt Creek community few years each in Indian Territory j w here a newspaper is 
for 33 years before coming 
Brownwood. He had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church for 3.1

v* ar* Janie Crume of Rising Star. The
Mr Osborn is survived hy two children are Mrs. Porter J. Davis,

brothers. L. P Oshorn. of Floyds- Cross Plains; Anderson J. of Thrlf- . . .  , ,, .. ......County of Brown on the 29th day
da. and Jake Osborn, of Swifton. ty; Lewis E. and Rosa J of Cross I „ f  October, A O- 1934. at the Court 
Arkansas; one sister. Mrs. Alice Cut and Mrs. Cecil A. Walker of House thereof in Brownwood. Tex- 
MoNell. of Munday; two nieces. Santa Anna. *"• an i1 there to aa*wer a pe-
Mrs. L. I). Scott, of the halt Creek Those present besides the wife I 25th day of September. A D. 1934 
community and Mrs. Robert Koa- Hn(j children were Mr. and Mrs. in a suit numbered on the docket 
ton. of Jones Chapel. John Newton of Brownwood and "“ hi Court No. 67M. wherein

• ______  . . .  . . .  . . . .  Clara Windham Is plaintiff, and L
n i l  i i t  uw i u-nii .h 1 ' S. Windham Is defendant. The na-M 1I.U IRR  Lynn Williams, threa- brothers: Mrs. Etna Willis. Cross ,urP th„ piuint|ff s demand p*-
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. fu f, and Mrs. Nettie Newton. Cross Ing as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff
Williams, of Rock wood died at the plains, sister-in-law; R W. Pente-
family home last Friday morning. ,.ogt h . G. Chambers, Jesse
Funeral services were held at 3:30
the same afternoon at the Bangs
Baptist Church with Rev. Hal Win- j
go officiating. Burial was made in j
the Range cemetery with Mitcham 1
Funeral Home directing.

bare copper wide, size 4; 30 40-ft.
Brovviiwood, Texas. 1 poles, 2 60-ft. poles. 42 cross arms

4'. bored for 4 pins: 13(1 No SldSD | Plaintiff, and Fred R. Smith Is De 
insulators. S4 cross arm bfaces feiyiant. and a hrlef statement ol
1 7-32x7-32x28''; 60 log screws 
5-18x3 1-2” ; 20 double awning 
holts. 1-2 x l6 "; 50 through bolts,
5-i"gt<l"; 159 square washers.
2 1-4"x2 1-4” ; 10 anchor rods.
9'x3-4” 20 guy clamps. 3 bolt. 6” 
long; 20 guy himliles. 1-2"; 30 guy

• ITYTIDN BY I’Mtl.H ATlOX
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the sheriff or any Constable 
of Brown County—Greetin';:

YOC ABE HEREBY COMMAND
ED. That you summon by making 
Publication of this Citation in

■ I B
plaintiff's cause of action, being 
as follows:

That plaintiff and defendant 
were married on January 9th. 1913. 
and IKed together as husband and 
wife until August 15, 1933; plain
tiff was divorced from defendant

hooks, l |-2” x3-8"; 60 guy shims, oiy November 22nd. 1933. that thev *—

vlved by his parents.

f —William Triplett. 55. a 
rfftdent of Brownwood. 
ay afternoon at his home 

where he had lived the 
I years. The body was re- 

I to Brownwood and was) 
I ckarge by White A Ixm- 
■eral Home. Funeral ser
if* held at 10  o'clock Wed- 

[■orning from the May 
■ church with Rev. Ander- 

(Thurlx r. officiating, assist 
| l(i w T. Vcach. Method- 

*t May. Burial followed 
•T r<*im»tery.

|Trtp!«tf whs at one time a 
nf Brown county, living 

I Ray ami Brownwood After 
I Brown county he moved to 
h*r« he served a number 
** postmaster. He also 

I the livestock business in 
•

|Trip|f*t |S survived by his 
1 »nna and two daughters. 
JIT. Perry Triplett, of Put- 

|IM two sisters. Mrs. Sam 
[•f Menard, and Mrs. W. R. 

Cisco, also survive.

Number 142.1
TREASU RY Hr I* \ HTM EXT
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 

OF THE CURRENCY
Washington. D. C., 
September 29, 1934. 

Whereas, by satisfactory evi- 
I.ynn s death occurred after an (jonce presented to the underslsn- 

Blnes of several weeks He ls sur- ed. It has been made to appear that
“Citizens National Hank at Brown- 

_____  i wood." in the City of Brownwood.
.  . . .  iu l , . „ „ „  „ - . r In the County of Brown, and StateK IXM RD  -L. P Klnnard. one year of haH comp„ ed wUh all
old son of Mrs. fgvttle Klnnard. of |pp provisions of the Statutes of
Santa Anna, died Friday morning, the I'niled States, required to be 
October 12. Funeral services were complied with before an associa 
. . .  „  tlon shall be autliorized to com- 1held at 1:30 Friday afternoon from menc,  ,hp ,llIg|nes(( of nallkfne.
the family residence Burial follow- j Now therefore. I. J. F. T. O'Con- 
ed tn the Santa Anna cemetery nor. Comptroller of the Currency, j 
with Mitcham Funeral Home di- do hereby certify that "Citizens

, National Bank at Brownwood,” in 
recting. , £|ty Brownwood, in the

Survivors are the mother, Mrs : County of Brown, and State of j 
Lottie Klnnard; six brothers. J . Texas, is authorized t o  com«mnce 

. . .  the business of Banking as provid- 1R. Burl. Allen. Hugh. Cl.y and ^  |n Se(.t|fm Mfty 0* e hundrt,d
Gilbert Klnnard. all of Santa An- an(j 8jxjy nine of the ItevUed Stat- 
na; three slater*. Mra. Wanda utea of the United States.
Steddum. Houston and Thelma and 1 In testimony whereof witness mv 
Leota Klnnard of Santa Anna.

kill ces that she and defendant 
were legally married in the State 
of California on or about the 2!»th 
day. of April. 1919. and lived to
gether as husband and wife until 
on or about the month of March. 
1924. at which time defendant 
without any ratise or provoratlon 
whatever on the part of plaintiff 
deserted and abandoned plaintiff 
since which time they have not

CHILDRENS 
DS

E-John H. Burnett. 82. a 
citizen of Rrown county 
°f the early Texas cow 

P|l in Austin Tuesday, Oc- 
I*' a»  extended Illness 
■y was returned to Brown- 

<1 funeral services were 
the Grosvenor Baptist 

1 Wednesday afternoon with 
Owens officiating. Austin- 
^Funeral Home had chaYge 

*toents .
Burnett came to Brown 
(̂roni Kentucky in 1873 and 

here since. He was aa- 
with the Winfield Scott 

^Company ,or many years. In 
1 » » «  married to Miss Joan 

**r- Burnett had been in 
for a number of years 

*atly suffered a stroke of 
Dorn w hich he never re-

arnett is survived by five 
• They are Hlllery Burnett. 

Mrs. Elsie Hamlett. of 
T. if. Burnett and Miss 

Fort Worth' and 
“®rnett of Hobbs. N. M. He 
•orvlved by the following 
*h<* sisters: Mrs. W M 

'* ,r» David Smith. Mrs. Ed 
Walter Burnett, all of 

*°od; Mrs. Laura Huteh- 
**o- Oklahoma; W. C. Hur

on. Mont., and Claude 
of HoWar.

NrlXXIS— Palmer C Mclnnla. Jr , 
25, former Brownwood citizen, died 
Tuesday afternoon at his h o m e In 
Rradv. his death being caused hy 
a heart attack which lasted only a 
few minutes. FNineral services for 
Mr. Mclnnls were held at the home 
of his uncle. Sam Mclnnls, of 131 < 
Avenue G, Brownwood. Wednesday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock with Rev, 
Fred F Rogers, of Brady, officiat
ing. Burial was made in Green- 
leaf Cemetery with Mitcham Fun
eral Home directing

Palmer C. was born and reared 
in Brownwood. He was the son 
of P. C Mctnnls, former mayor of 
Brownwood and for many years a 
leading undertaker of Brownwood. 
He was the grandson of J T Mc
lnnls, who established the Mclnnls 
Funeral Home in Brownwood. Aft
er this business was sold to the 
owners of Mitcham Funeral Home. 
Palmer C. went to Rosebud where 
he was engaged In the undertak
ing business. When his father en
tered the undertaking business In 
Brady about six months ago, Pal
mer C. Joined him and had been in 
Brady since.

After lunch Tuesday. Palmer C. 
complained of a heart attack and 
he died before a doctor could reach 
him. He was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Brownwood and had been for a 
number of years.

Mr. Mclnnls Is survived by his 
wife and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Mclnnls, w'ho live In Brady. 
He Is also survived by his grand
mother, Mrs. J. T Mclnnls of 
Brownwood; five brothers, James, 

Oscar, Bill. Fred and Malcolm, all 
of Brady; three sisters, Mary Ann, 
Allreada and Mamie Ixjulse, of 
Brady: throe uncles, 8 sm R. Mc
lnnls of Brownwood. ()llv*r Mcln
nla of Colsman and Fred Buster 
uf Scaly, and an aunt. Mias Mamie 
Mclnnls. of Brownwood.

hand and Seal of office this 2Sth 
day of September. 1931,

I Seal» J K. T O CONNOR. 
Comptroller of the Currency.

Vi9|»oRL«»

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

ONE GALLON
could  hoist the 
Sphinx 3V3 feet

Aik  th* Sinclair Dtalar h r  a foldtr which explains 
this— and try H -C  for 30 days In your tar.

Agent Sindotr Refining Company fine.)
IT. O .  A n d r e w s  P h o n e  3 9 0  R 1

F O U N T A IN

SPECIAL

A Chicken Salad Sandwlrh with 

Potato Chip* and OHres and a 

Giant Milkshake, all for

1 0 c
Palace Druj? Store

Phone 333. 1419 A ostia

In a Health >cienre It’ - Kl»>l ITS
Chiropractic t>ts Results in 9'>'7 

of all human ilia.

I)r. John \V. Woodruff
t HIKIIPI! 14 I UR

.'»th Floor <*itiz#*ns Mat!. Bank ' 
Phone 1**7

I)r. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
♦a? Center Are 

Offlre Hours: 9 08 to 12 a. m
2 to 5 :30 p. t  

Phone 41* for appointment.

LIQUID, TABLETS, SIEVE, 
IMM B U N

Checks Malaria it * days Colds 
first da); IDunlai-hr* or .Neuralgia 

In «o minutes.
FIXE I.AXITIYE AND TOXIC 
Most Npeetly Remedies known

McIIorse & Peck
PL CM BING A\D SHEET 

METAL DORK

Beaters 
Gas Fitting 

115 Mayes St.

II s dialer 
Repairing 
Phone 432

TOLEDO SCALES
S. Slicers. Choppers, Mills 

Ca»h Registers 
Paper. Ribbons Supplies for 

National Registers
i u n  f o i m  »>

_________403 Fisk St.

1) r. H. A. HOY  
Chiropractor

2 ) N> |.a«t \nder«*n SG
BROWNWOOD. TEX A3

Distributed by
RROMXfMMID t H U M  CO.

Phone 618

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTEOPATniC THTSICIAX

Rooms 51)1—MM 
Citizens Nail. Bask Bide.

MRS. L A N E ’S 
BE AU TY  SHOP

PHONE 1*31 
S(M East Am1er«*n

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • K«eniag • Sunday 

13 Papers a Meek For 25e 
ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY 

Phone 70

AUTO  LO AN S
LIFT, INSURANCE 
FIRF. INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

q-»i „ <t Brownwnnd

J O I N  N 0 8 !

fX C flU  
• (GINWfS >

4575

THE N E W  EXCELLA  

PATTERN

Ask the sales* lei L to show you 
the new Exccllagyaf . . a hrantl- 
new leature in this low-priced 
pattern and a vitally im]Kirtant 
aid to your sewing success. All 
}>atteins starting with No. 4634 
contain it. Find out all alxuit 
it. when you tome to out de
partment. The latest F.xcclla 
patterns are some o f the nicest 
we've ever seen. Here are a few 
to tempt you to come in to see 
more in die Counter Book or in 
the F.x(dla Fashion Quarterly, 
only 10c a copy.

SM ART CLOTHES
made with F.xcclla patterns from

Popular Dry Goods Co.
B R O W N W O O D . T E X A S  

Prices 15c, 10c, and

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Masj new members are Joining 
enrh week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
irsm soRRis co.

([olden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
F U N E R A L  

HOME
(Sueressors to Melnnls Funeral Home, Inn.)

Miiulia in

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE.

M  O V I N G

• s * .

Dallas
Warn
San Angelo 

BONDED

D ili T 1'REIGIIT SERVICE
Tn and From

Fort Uorth Oklahoma City
Coleman Abilene
Ballinger Enid, Okln.

All Intermediate Folnts
Phone 417 INSURER

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  48
—

.. • ", «> , ... Jjs *; ,

1 • /
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F A L L  P R IN T S  -
An rxtia Gainer--Vl\is value! A lug tangt- <>l the very newest (all patterns 
. . .  plants . siiijks . . . all very colorful -  anil thr must salue-ful punts 
we've offered at tins price lot a long time I'hes're So senate Quadriga 
cloth and tlies will sell ai Mglit . . . plan all soui tail print dresses now anil 
take advantage of this below-inaiket price

"IN V A D E R  percales . . . 
our standatd t h e  sear 
round . . .  in dozens and 
dozens of new |>aitetns as 
well as the always satisfac
tory solid colors . . .

25c yard

19c
a yard

O iii s| K-t i a I percales . . . .  
N oe new patterns that will 
s|k‘II teal economy togeth
er with solid color broad- 
i loths in a special selling at

12c a yard

Plcid Silks
PLAIDS ate ruling favorites with paitunlai women this hall 
. . . .  and sfieiiallv those who wish the smallest. These new 
plaids are ulna unart . . . offered in a surprising lange ol clever 
colorings at a vers saiislactmv price, pet yard 89c
W o o le n s • •

And such woolens! Rough qxtttlikr tweeds and mossy ot 
knitlike textures for coats, ensembles, skills, or dresses, beau
tiful baik weaves in the heavier woolens, as well as lively 
shades in the light weight crepes. $1.1?
Silk Crepe

89c
There are all sorts ol silk crepe on the rnatket at all sorts ol 
prices, but for V A L lTE. we want you to try otu Opportune crepe.
You will maivcl at its soft finish and sturdy construction. And 
there are colors galore to pi«k from

Suitings and Rayon M ix tu res
New- patterns that make vour fingers itch to sew . . new finishes that make for
longer wear and more attractive garments . . broadcloths that ate Sanforized, 
suitings that are wrinkle proof . . . ravnn mivtutcs in gorgeous new colorings 
and patterns . . . and puces that make many chesses possible.

29c 39c 49c

S E W  . . . and be individual!
Yes, SEW your own clothes . . and be individual! It's fun to SEW for 
yourself . . and it's a certain wav to insure yourself of good fitting clothes 
. . .it's your opportunity to inject soui personality and tastes right into youi 
own clothes . . . and save money, loo!

Anri, of course, look In flarner-Alvis for your tuolcrmls!

GARNER-ALVIS COMPANY
"The Dependable Store"

i t .  .

Demonstration Clubs 
In Fight To Defeat 

Tax Limit Amend’t

SCARLET FEVER OUTBREAK 
CAUSES CLOSING OF EARLY 

HIGH SCHOOL FOR A WEEK
U'ARI.Y HIGH SCHOOL was closed down this week because of the 
^  presence of scarlet fever anionic the pupils It l» expected <hal 
the school will be reopened Monday. There is no cause for al nni. 
health officials stated, hut the rlouing of the school was necessary as 
a precautionary measure.

Dr. II. G. Hallunt. health officer^ 
of Brown county, issued the fol
lowing statement:

Scarlet Fever and Diphtreria 
I have occurred as scattred cases 
throughout Brown county every 
year and this year seems to be no 
exception. Preventive medicine has 

I made it possible to control con
tagious diseases to a rather large 

i extent through certain public 
health measures known as quar
antine. isolation, disinfection, and 
stopping of all public gatherings 

I In the communities affected.
To be effective, these measures 

| must be carried out with the full 
I cooperation of the citizens of the 
county, the school authorities and 

I the health officer. To date, we have 
had four cases of Scarlet

antlne. and general misunderstand
ing. will depend in a large mea
sure. upo the extent to which the
citizens of the county cooperate 
with the school officials and the 
health officer Scarlet fever. Diph
theria. Small Pox. Typhoid Fever.

Mill trade Guitar 
lessons for anjthing «f 
H. I astro, J r, Ontral f-

Mrs. Josie Englln. of Hamshire. 
Jefferson county, president of the 

I Texas Home Demonstration Asso- 
! e lation, has Issued an appeal to all 
members of home demonstration 

| clubs in Texas to help defeat the 
! proposed constitutional amend
ment that would restrict state tax
ation. H G. I.ucas. of Brownwood. 
president of the Texas Agricultur
al Association, has Joined Mrs. 
Knglin in her appeal to club mem- 

' leers.
Being mailed out over the state. 

| over the signatures of Mrs. Knglin 
and Mr. i.ucas, are circulars assert
ing that the amendment which pro
poses to limit state expenditures 
for each biennium to an average 
of $22.25 per Texas Inhabitant, 
"threatens to place the state in the 
bread line."

Mrs. Karl Byrd, of Indian Creek, 
president of the Brown county 

i council of home demonstration 
' clubs, states that an active cam- 
j paign against the amendment will 
be made by club members of the 
county. Mrs. Byrd states that the 

: question of the amendment will be 
brought before the next regular 

| meeting of the county council.
I vember 3, but that in the meten- 
time an active campaign against It 
will lie carried on.

Mrs. Knglln's appeal to club wo
men stated:

"We women of the home demon
stration clubs regard this amend
ment. which will be balloted on 
November «, as dangerous to the 
welfare of our state, and our asso
ciation is calling on every club 
member to line up at least five 
rotes against i t ”

Phone 305 

We Deliver

1ft Lbs. SPUDS

Schools In Mills
County Inspected

Miss Opal Gilstrap. district dep
uty state superintendent of public 
instruction, with offices In Brown- 
wood. inspected the schools In 
Mills county this week. She was 
accompanied on her inspection tour 
by Ex-Officio County Superintend
ent Jarrell.

Miss Gilstrap had planned to In
spect the schools of Callahan coun
ty this week but changed her plans 
because of the Illness of the Cal
lahan county superintendent.

i . STARS SHINE WITH ADDED LUSTER FOR PRODUCER
•«

• 1 Tb* atari thone with unuaual brilliance for Max Reinhardt, noted German theatrical producer, when he arrived recently in filmland 
for a bavtneaa and pleasure visit. Dazzling to the eye* was the galaxy w hich intiled on the honored guest at a dinner in a Loa Angeles 
hotel Among notable* who donned their best bibs and tuckers tor the occasion are these lour— left to right, Mazy beUu. Mar

lene Dietrich. Lilian Harvey, and Helen Hayes.

ea«e.,These pupils will he re
quired to remain at home for 
a period of one week, In order 
to allow time for those most 
likely to develop Ilie disease lo 
heeome ill without exposing 
others.
When the school is reopened, 

there will be a dally inspection of 
all pupils, and those who have sore 
throat, fever, headache, nausea, or 
other symptoms of scarlet fever 
will be asked to go home and re
main there until it can be definite
ly determined whether they have a 
contageous disease If the patrons 
will cooperate with the school au
thorities and the health officer in 
this matter, the disease will soon 

Fever I t,e checked and there will be no 
(outside the city of Brownwood) I great hardship on any one. 
within the last ten days. Three of The family physician should be 
those eases developed In one school ‘ called in all cases that resemble 
and In one community served by scarlet fever, and a definite diag- 
that school. nosis made Parents should not

Brown county, as everyone knows t„ke a sick child {especially one 
has a well organized school sys- with a rash or eruption) to a doc-
tem with high schools located tor's office to have it treated or
throughout the county according a diagnosis made. Such Instances 
to districts. These schools are serv- always expase the patients that 
ed by school buses that follow eer- are present or that might come to 
tain routes In bringing the pupils j the office. The state law requires 
to and from school. | that all contageous diseases in a

Some buses carry as many as certain class be quarantined, and 
fifty pupils at one time. Under j  It is not the choice of the health
such circumstances, one can easily officer whether certain cases be
understand how a contageous dls- quarantined or not. 
ease might be spread very rapid- I have written this article in an 
ly and assume epidemic propor <*Hort to explain and Justify the 
tlons. It is a lot easier to prevent that have been recently taken
art epidemic than to stop one after and that will be followed In the 
it has started The relation between future In order to prevent the 
school attendance and the numeri- »l>read of contageous diseases in 
cal distribution of scarlet fever Brown county, 
cases during the year Is very evl- The amount of suffering from 
dent. The Incident rises rapidly disease. Inconvenience from quar- 
wlth the opening ot school, and 
fails abruptly wilh its closing in 1 
June.

Scarlet fever is caused by a germ | 
or bacterium known as Streptococ- 1  
cus Scarlatinae. The disease Is j 
most often transmitted by direct 
contact with the sick person, but i 
may be spread Indirectly by gar- 1  
tnents. books, toys, and other arti- j  
cles that have been contaminated 
and thus spread by a third person ( 
much more easily than most other [ 
contageous diseases.

The germ can live three or four 
weeks on clothing and such inani- j 

mate objects and affords ample 
time for spreading. The disease is | 
chvacterlzed by a fairly sudden | 
onset. The child may go to school 
feeling perfectly well and. In «  ’ 
comparatively short time, become 
ill with nausea, fever and sore 1 
throat. There is usually consider
able weakness and headache. The 
temperature usually rises to 103 
or 104 In a few hours. The rash 
or eruption usually occurs about 
12 or 24 hours after the onset of 
the disease. Some few rases have 
been known to have fever, sore- 
throat and other symptoms but fail 
to develop the rash. This type is 
known as "Scarlatina sine exantle- 
mate” and is just as capable of 
spreading the disease as any other 
and is a very important type to 
be looked for among school chil
dren.

The infected person is considered 
contageous for a period of at least 
three weeks and for longer periods 
where there are discharging ears, 
abscessed glands of the neck or 
discharge from the nose. For this 
reason a person with scarlet fever 
is quarantined for at least three 
weeks regardless of whether the 
serum has been administered.

After a person has been exposed 
to scarlet fever, that individual 
will usually develop the disease 
within one week if at all. Some 
cases require a longer period and 
others a shorter length of time. In 
view of this fact. It sometimes be
comes necessary to close a school 
where an outbreak of the disease 
has occurred.

When a child with scarlet fever 
rides home on a bus oti which 20 
or 40 other pupils are riding, or 
has attended classes in a room of 
30 or 40 pupils, there has been an 
exposure of from one to forty pu
pils and the possibility of develop
ing that many cases.

This would produce a sudden epi
demic were It not for the fact that 
there are many pupils who possess 
a natural Immunity or protection 
against the disease and would not 
develop It even though directly ex
posed to it. But in as much as we 
do not know which pupils are im
mune and those that are not. we 
have to take the same precautions 
that would be required if all were 
not Immune.

For this reason. If has seem
ed best to rlose one of onr larg
es! rural schools In order to 
prevent a spreading of the dls- .

$1.00
H A T S

to $3.95
What a thoiie of 
models! Big hats, 
hats, amt all kinds of 
styled berets. In velvet! 
fell. Evety hat made t0 
for much more.

Handbag:
ONLY

Seldom are purses of 
quality priced so atL 
tively. 1'hese are of vu 
and popular leathers, i 
smait n ew  uinamet' 
Some have initials. Chc 
of m a n y  good-look! 
stvIts Blown and lilari

Robinson’s Bootery
W OM EN'S ACCESSORIES

311 Centet Biovnwc

COLLIER’S On the 

Square

We have a complete stock of Fruits and Vegetables.

Sec Our Display.

17c

Oranges, med. size, dozen 17c

Grapes, Tokays, 3 lbs. 25c

Bananas, choice fruit, doz. 15c

Brooms 3 c

Salad Dressing, quart 22c

Mustard, quart jar 13c

Peanut Butter, quart jar 25c

Hominy, large size 9c

Salmon, pink, 2 cans 25c

Mackerel, 3 cans 25c

Rice, choice, full head, 8 lb 49c

Peaches, Dried, 2 lbs. 25c

Milk, 6 small, 3 large size 17c

Coffee, Bulk, 2 lbs. 25c

Cocoanut, Bulk, lb. 19c

Folder’s Coffee, 1 lb.
2 lbs. 6i

Soap. Large Yellow Bar,
9 for 2J

OATS, Mother’s Cup and 

Saucer 2i!

Corn Flakes, Jersey

M EAL— 20 lb. Bag  

1ft lb. Bap

FLOUR— 48 lb. Sack,
Good Flour

SUGAR, 25 lb. Bap

10 Lbs. SUG AR

5 Lbs. SUG AR

2 Lbs. CRACKERS

JELLO, White Swan,
Any Flavor

Macaroni or Spaghetti

M ARKET SPECIALS
Steak, Round cr Loin Iftc

Beef Roast, lb. 6c

Salt Pork, Choice Meat 18c

Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. 25c

Oleomargarine, lb. He

Bacon, Breakfast in Piece, 

or Sliced, lb. 2s

Epps, per dozen 21

Lunch Loaf, all kinds, lb. 1

Perk Roast, lb.


